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I:

“ Ah, brother! only I  and thou 
Are  left o f all that circle now ;
The dear home faces whereupon 
The fitful firelight paled and shone. 
Henceforward, listen as we will,
The voices o f that hearth are still;
Look where we may, the wide world o'er 
Those lighted faces shine no more.
W e tread the paths. their feet have worn, 

W e sit beneath ,tlieir orchard trees.
W e hear, like them, the hum o f bees 

And rustle o f  the bladed corn;
W e turn the pages that they read.

Their written words we linger o'er.
But in the sun they cast no shade,
No voice is heard, no sign is made,

N o  step is on the conscious floor!"

— A  professor has discovered among some ancient 
mins what is supposed to be the Eleventh Command
ment. The text is as. follows: “ Emas ro f yltpmorp 
tscyap uoht sscinu repapswen a dacr ton tlahs uoht.” 
The commandment is easily translated by beginning 
at the end and reading backward.----- Exchange.
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READ  O U R  F IN A L  RECORD.

The final rounding up o f the gifts o f Tennes
see Baptists for Home and Foreign Missions for 
this Southern Baptist Convention yc:ir closed 
April 30lh.

O UR A IM  FOR T H E  Y E A R  W AS.

! Home Missions__________________ $18,000.00
Foreign Missions__________ :_______  25,000.00

O UR R E C E IPTS  W ERE.

Home Missions__________________ $16,258.00
Foreign Missions_______________________ 24,036.00

O UR G A IN S  W ERE.

Home Missions__________________ $ 1,878.00
Foreign Missions__________________  2,325.00

S H O R T OK A P P O R T IO N M E N T .

Hoiiic Missions__________________ $ 1,742.00
. Foreign Missions__________________  974.00

W . C. G o ld e n .
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o f a great many people over the State that it was all 
prearranged before the murder was committed that he 
would pardon them if  they should be convicted, and 
that they counted on his doing so when they committed 
the deed, s

—^Judge B. D. White, o f the Circuit Court o f N or
folk, Va., recently refused to grant licenses to  about 
40 saloons in Norfolk County, reducing the number o f 
saloons in that county from 50 to less than a dozen. 
This may not be called prohibition, but it is certainly 
•  p re tty  tong step in that direction.

— How many pastors in Tennessee will be sent to 
the Southern Baptist Convention next week by their 
churches; either by paying their expenses directly or 
through a club o f  subscribers to the B a p t is t  a n d  R e- 

rLECTOB? W e should like to know. W e want to pub
lish their names. It is an honor roll, which we hope 
will be a large one. - ■

formed his friends he would not buy his overcoat in 
Circleville, but would go to the wet town o f Lancaster 
to make the purchase. He went to Lancaster, spent all 
his money in the saloons o f  that place and did not buy 
an overcoat last winter.”  This suggests the question. 
Which is better, personal liberty or—an overeoatf This 
man exercised his personal liberty, but he had the rest 
o f the winter in which to shiver and reflect as to 
whether it would not have been better to have an over
coat.

— Rev. 11. E. Tralle retires from the editorship o f 
the Central ll^p'lisl to.rc-cntcr Sunday .School work, (or 
which work he is especially fitted hy taste and training. 
Brother Tralle has made an excellent editor. W e re
gret to lose him from the fraternity. The Central 
Baptijt .says that "TlTc Board o f Directors o f tlic Cen
tral Baptist Publishing Company has perfected all its 
plans for the future conduct o f  the paper, and will 
make full aiinomiccnicnt next week."

— And now comes William Jewell College, and by its. 
recent defeat o f Washington University in :i' debate, 
adds another to the list o f  Baptist scflools whose repre- 
.sentatives have defeated the representatives o f .schools 
o f other denominations in debate." Otir Ifaptist col
leges may not be able to defeat other schools in base
ball and football, but when it comes to debates, then 
they are nearly always ahead. A fter all, is it not Iiet- 
ter''that they should excel in debate lliaii i i i ! hasehall" 
or football? Is it not more important for college Ixjys 
to cultivate their heads than to cultivate their arms or 
their legs? While some other colleges run to arms 
and legs. Baptist colleges, wc arc glad to say, rmi to 
heads and hearts.

— The Boston Herald o f April 18th ahnoimccs the 
inception o f a movement to commemorate the 300th an
niversary o f the landing o f the Pilgrims and the found
ing o f New England by a W orld ’s Tercentennial Ex
position in Boston in 1920. The people o f  Boston pro
pose to take time by the forelock, so as to give them
selves plenty o f time, for one thing, to prepare for the 
Exposition, and for another thing, to prevent any other 
nation or place from having an Exposition at that'datc. 
W c commend very cordinll’' the o f the Exnnsitioii. 
W e hope, however, that it may bp more successful 
than the Tercentennial Exposition held at Norfolk  in 
1907. With eleven years to go on, we presume, though, 
that this Exposition is apt to be ready by opening day, 
which unfortunately was very far from being true o f 
the Norfolk Exposition.

— The Appellate Court o f Indiana recently affirmed 
that the Cumberland Presbyterian Church had the in
herent right to form a union, but that the question 
should have been submitted to the members o f  the 
church. Commenting on this the Cumberland Pres
byterian says: "Even the Tennessee Supreme Court 
emphatically asserts that, under the law o l the church, 
the individual members had no right to vote on such 
a question, and it is plain to every one who knows 
Presbyterian law that had union been consummated by 
a popular vote, it would have been done in direct op- 
imsition to the provisions o f the constitution; yet we 
now have a judge telling us that the illegal way is the 
only -way-to-makc a -legal, union!’.’ . The Cumberland 
Presbyterian is right about the matter, it seems to us, 
according to Presbyterian law. The Indiana judge 
srenui to have been a Baptist.

— The Londim Times and Freeman quotes an Epis
copal bishop in Texas as saying that the next step in 
Christian union should be that in "smaller towns there 
should be only three churchxs— Roman Catholic and 
Baptist, and one for all Christians who could not join 
these. Both Roman Catholics and Baptists represent 
distinct beliefs; but there is not dilTcrence*’cnough be
tween all other denominations to justify maintaining 
a division o f the body o f Christ.”  Whether the Epis
copal Bishop really said this or not, he might have 
said it, because there is much truth in the remark.

— Sir Andrew E'raser, L L  D., K. C. S. I., who, until 
the end o f last year, was-Lieutenant Governor o f Ben
gal, British Jndia, where he ruled about eighty million 
pedple, made an address in New York City, on March

dia.”  He declared that Christianity is taking its hold 
in India, and observed that he has worked side by side 
with Indian elders, and known an Indian, converted, 
to go into a region untouched by the missionary and 
found independently a school and a church. Sir An 
drew and his family have been members o f a church 
served by a native pastor.

— Through the efforts o f Dr. W . P. Harvey, President 
o f the Baptist W orld Publishing Company, the pro
prietor o f Mammoth Cave and the cave hotel has 
granted complimentary to visiting editorial brethren, 
during the Convention, two entrances to the cave, 
covering the two fambus routes, and entertainment in 
the hotel during the day and a quarter necessary for 
these entrances. W c are sure that the editorial breth
ren will duly appreciate the courtesy both o f  Dr. 
Harvey and o f the proprietor o f Mammoth Cave and 
the cave hotel. W e hope that all o f them will avail 
themselves o f  these courtesies. Every one who can 
possibly do so ought, by all means, to see the cave, 

, w:hich is one o f the seven wonders o f the new world.

—"Ihc following telegrams have been received: 
“Glorious year. Tennessee $16,258. Total $283,436. 
Debt .$15,000. J}- D. Gray,, Atlanta, Ga.”  The other 
telegram reads: “ Tennessee $24i026. Debt $32,000. 
Largest receipts in our history, $459,000. Psalms 126:3.
R. J. Willingham. Richmond, Va.”  The verse referred 
to reads, “ The Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof wc are glad.”  But while we rejoice at the 
splendid contributions both to Home and Foreign Mis- 
.sions from all over the South and from Tennessee, we 
arc sorry that both Boards are compelled to report a 
debt. W e very much hoped that both would come clear 
o f  debt. W e are greatly gratified at the fact that Ten
nessee came so near raising all o f her apportionment. 
W c only regret that the full amount was not raised. 
But wc did remarkably well, under all o f  the circum
stances, Next year we are going to do better still.

— The American Issue tells the following slpry: 
“ In the winter a Pickaway County man wanted to buy 
an overcoat. He believed in personal liberty. He was 
so put out over his home county going dry that he in-

—Judge W . M. Hart last week refused to grant a 
new trial to Col. Duncan B. Cooper and Robin Cooper, 
Luiivicted o f fiturtlering  Senator E. W. Carmack and 
sentenced to 20 years in the penitentiary. An appeal 
was taken to the Supreme Court by the attorneys for 
the defense. It is not expected, however, that the 
Supreme Court will reverse the sentence. As it ap
pears now, there are only two things between the 
Coopers and the penitentiary— death and the Governor. 
There is considerable speculation as to whether the 
Governor will pardon the Coopers or not. Some take 
the position that he will not dare to pardon them. 
Others think that he will not dare not to pardon them. 
I f  the Governor should pardon them, it will be pretty 
strong confirmatory evidence o f  the belief in the minds

— It is announced in the papers that Jack Daniel, the 
well-known distiller o f Moore County, was converted 
recently and baptized by a Primitive Baptist preacher. 
The preacher says o f Mr. Daniel's conversion that it 
was one o f the most earnest he had ever known, and 
that the fruits o f  the profession have already, been 
noted. One or two passages o f Scripture may be ap
propriate here: “ Bring forth, therefore, fruits meet 
for repentance."~THe story o f Zacchaeus will also Be" 
o f  interest, and especially where he said, “ Behold, Lord, 
the half o f  my goods I give to the poor; i f  I have taken 
anything from any man by false accusation. I restore 
him four-fold." True repentance is accompanied by 
restitution o f  goods unjustly obtained. It  is rather sig
nificant, by the way, and not a little gratifying, that 
the conversion o f Mr. Daniel should have been coin
cident with the passage o f the State-wide prohibition 
laws, prohibiting the manufacture as well as the Sale o f 
liquor in Tennessee. W e shall hope to hear o f  other 
conversions. There are several others in the State who 
certainly need to repent o f their sins.
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qiA L L E N G E  TIIY MOUNTAIN.

“ Whosoever shall say unto this mountain, be thou 
cast into\the -sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but 
shall believe that those things which he saith shall conic 
to pass; hr shall have whatsoever he saith." (M ark  11 : 
23.) -

Say to this mountain, "Go,
Be cast into the sea,”

And doubt not in tliy heart 
That it shall be to thee:

It shall be done, dpubt not His Word, 
Challenge thy mountain in the Lord!

Oaim thy redemption right.
Purchased by precious blood ;

The Trinity unite 
T o  make it true and good.

It shall be done, obey the Word,
Challenge thy mountain in the Lord!

Self, sickness, sorrow, sin.
The Lord did meet that day,

■ On His beloved One,
And thou art “ loosed away.”

It has been done, rest on His Word, 
Challenge thy mountain in the Lord!

Compass the frowning wall
- W ith silent prayer, then raise—
Before its ramparts fall—

The victor's shout o f praise.
It'^shall be done, faith rests assured.
Challenge thy mountain in the Lord!

'llie  two-leaved gates o f brass.
The bars o f  iron yield.

T o  let the faithful-pass,
CorK|Ucrors o ’e r  e v e ry  field .

It shall be done, the foe ignoreil.
Challenge thy mountain in the Lord!

Take then the faith o f God,
Free from the taint o f doubt;

The miracle-working rod 
That cast all reasoning out.

It shall be done, stand on the Word, 
Clialleiigc thy mountain in the L o rd !

—M. H'. StvdJ.

B A P T IS T  PRINCIPLE.S.

BV EDGAR E. FOLK, ILD.

3/y Dear Son:
But great as has been the growth o f Baptists in num

bers. the growth o f their principles has liceii even great
er. The fundamental Baptist principles have now come 
to. have general acceptation, even by those who arc not 
Baptists in name. ^

Take the principle o f Loyalty to GimI's Word. More 
and more the Christian world has come to adopt that 
principle instead o f  the principle o f  loyalty to Pope 
or priest or catechism or creed or confession. The 
Bible has come to be recognized as the test o f faith, the 
touchstone o f orthodoxy. In public tiiscussions peo
ple do not refer^to' catechism and creed and confes
sion as the ground o f  authority, but to the Bible. “ The 
Bible, the Bible alone, the, religion o f Baptists,”  has 
been broadened into “ The Bible, the Bible alone, the 
religion o f  Protestants," and is being broadened still 
more into “ The Bible, the Bible alone, the religion o f 
Christians.”  Not only is the Bible still the most popu
lar o f  all books, o f  which more copies have been print
ed than o f  any other book in the world, but there arc 
more copies o f  the Bible lieing printed now than ever be
fore. The demand is so great that it is almost impossible 
for the supply to keep up with it. Printing presses arc 
running day and night to meet this demand. 
Not only are more copies o f  the Bible being printed, but 
it is being read more and more. The Sunday School 
movement is distinctly a movement for a study o f the 
Bible. Ill the United States klone there are now over 
13,000/X)0 students in the Sunday Schools o f  various 
denominations, all studying the Bible and studying all 
together the same lesson in the Bible every Sunday.

Take our principle o f  Religious Liberty. This, as wc 
have seen, is distinctly a Baptist principle. It has come 
to be an American principle, but it.was adopted through 
the influence o f Baptists, as related by the Baptist Hand 
Book.

In August, 1789, the President o f  the United Stales, 
George Washington, was appealed to by the Baptists 
that "our religious rights were not well secured in our 
New Constitution o f  Government.”  He replied “ that 
the religious society, o f which they were members, had 
conscientiously been throughout America, uniformly

the persevering promoters o'! the glorious Revolution, 
and assured them o f his readiness to use his influence 
to make those rights indisputable?^ In response to this 
apiieal o f the Baptists and promise to them, the very 
next month the First Amendment to the Constitution 
was adopted, declaring that “ Congress shall make no 
law respecting any establishment o f religion or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereof.”

Our friends o f other denominations,should under
stand that they arc indebted to the Baptists for the very 
freedom they enjoy in this country to worship Go<l 
according to the dictates o f their own conscience. Not 
only in this country, but in other countries as well, 
this principle has grown until it has come to have gen
eral acceptation. Even in Russia, the land o f tyranny, 
that principle has been adopted, though in a modified 
form. Only a few years ago the Emperor issued an 
edict granting freedom o f worship to all denominations 
as well as to what is called the “ Orthodox Church,”  
the State church o f Russia. When recently all meet
ing-places o f  Baptists and other evangelical people 
were closed by the Government in St. Petersburg, 
b^ussia, it was explained that it was done through a 
misunderstanding, and when the matter was brought 
to his attention, the Russian Prime Minister ordered 
them to be opened at once.

The Baptist principle o f Separation o f Church and 
Slate has not received such general acceptation in 
practice, but it is growing. Only a year or more ago 
the Government o f I'rancc ilccidcd in favor o f  this 
principle and disestablished the Roman Catholic 
Church, which had l)ccn fastened on I'rancc for a 
century or more. In England there is a di.stinct and 
strong movement for the disestablishment o f  what is 
known as the Church o f luigland— that is to s.ay, for 
the separation o f church and Slate— leaving bishops 
and priests and preachers to be paid by the members 
o f their denomimation and not by the Government, as 
in the case o f the Slate church.

Our principle o f Regeneration Before Church Mem- 
hood, the authority and responsibility o f every man 
under G ckI, has come to have almost universal accept
ance by other denominations, ns well as by Baptists. 
.Along with it there is a growing spirit o f  Congrega
tionalism, o f  the right and duly o f  the churches to 
manage their own affairs without any influence nr in
terference from high oflici.als outside o f the chiirches.

Our principle ot Aegcncration Before Church Mcm- 
l>ership has also permeated other denominations be
sides Baptists, so much so that you do not hear niiy- 
Ihing like so much now as formerly al>out infant bap
tism, .ami the practice has almost fallen into an “ in
nocuous desuetude,”  as President Qcvcland would have 
.said. Preachers o f  other denominations insist more 
upon regeneration before church membership than ever 
before and urge, even upon those who have liecii l>ap- 
tized in infancy, the importance o f rc|icntance for 
their sins ami faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour.

Our principle o f Immersion has won its way so com
pletely that it is now universally accepted by the schol
arship o f the world. Since my article on Immersion 
was written, I have come across the following extract 
taken from the recent book o f Ur. Henry VanUyke, 
entitled, "Out o f  Doors in the Holy Land.”  In the 
chapter on Jericho and Jordan, after spe.aking o f the 
unatiractivcncss o f the stream, Ur. VanUyke says; 
“ No, it was not because the Jordan was lieautiful that 
John the Baptist chose it as the scene o f  his preaching 
and ministry, hut liecause it was wild and wide, an 
emblem o f violent and sudden change, o f irrevocable 
parting, o f death itself, and Itecause in its one g ift o f 
copious and unfailing water, he found the necessary 
element for his deep baptism o f repentance, in which 
the sinful past o f the crowd who followed him was to 
be symbolically immersed and buried and washed 
away.”

Dr. VanDyke, it w ill be remembered, is an eminent 
Presbyterian minister and a professor in Princeton 
Theological Seminary. But more than that, he is a 
scholar, and he has the courage to acknowledge the 
truth when he sees it, whether it fits hjs »«ut. denomina- 
tional tenets dr not. The above remarks o f Dr. Van 
Dyke are jn accord with those made by many another 
Pedo-baptist scholar, particularly Canon Farrar o f  the 
Church o f England. As a matter o f  fact, there is not 
a single scholar o f  any denomination, with world-wide 
reputation, who would risk his reputation on saying 
the baptizo means anything else hut to dip, to plunge, 
to immerse. This is practically a closed question now. 
The Baptists have fought the battle and whipped the 
fight on that question.

So as to our doctrine o f Restricted Communion, or, 
as it means really,. Baptism before the Supper. As I 
have shown in discussing that subject, all denomina
tions take the same position that Baptists do. that bap
tism should come before the Supper, though there is

still more or less difference o f  opinion as to wh.at con
stitutes baptism.

.And .so with all o f our Baptist principles.
Tlic Unitarians boast that while they have not many 

mcmlters, their principles littvc largely permeated other 
denominations. I f  this be true o f Unitarian princi 
pics, it is true to a still grc.itcr extent o f Ikaptist prin
ciples.

(Concluded next week)

“A L IE N  IM M E R S IO N  A N D  TH .A T  I ’ A M I ’ IIL E T ," 
A G A IN .

BY W. J. MCCLOTIILIN, D.D.

In  the issues o f the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector  fo r  

March 11 and 18. Rev. J. II. Grime, o f Ridgcley, Te iin , 
replies to my article o f  February 4th. Much o f tin- 
nyitcrial which he offers in reply is irrelevant, and it 
would require too much space to reply to every detail.
I confine myself, therefore, to the more important 
matters and the broader outlines o f the subject.

I. His assertion that .American Baptists have uni 
formly refused to iiermit a I ’ cdo-baptist preacher, or 
an nnbaptized man or an nnordained Baptist to Uaptize 
for them is true. So far as I know there arc no case- 
where a Pedo-baptist was invited into one o f their 
churches to administer baptism, nor did they suffer an 
unbaptized man nor an unordained man o f their own 
ennimnnion to baptize for them. Having discovered 
this f.act. Brother Grime jumps to the conclusion that 
they never acceptcrl immersions adininistercd outside 
o f Baptist churches, because the administrators o f  such 
baptisms were ncitlicr baptized nor ordained accord 
ing to Baptist conceptions. Brother Grime thinks it 
could not I)C otherwise, but our Bapti^ fathers did not 
reason so. Quite illogical as it may appear to him, a 
grc.1t many, if  not a m.ijority o f them, did .icccpt such 
immersions. Lest Brother Grime, lieing ignorant of 
these facts, should challenge this statement, I quote 
from Semple's “ History o f the Baptists o f. Virginia." 
page 391. Spc.ikiiig o f the Baptists o f Virginia, he- 
says:

“ The arguments (in  favor o f accepting alien iiiniu r 
sions) were: That the most important prerequisite to 
liaptism was faith in the subject; that, although it was. 
expedient to have a fixed rule for qualifying'persons 

-for the administration o f the ordinances, yet the want 
o f such qualifications in the administrator ought nni t<» 
lie viewed as having sufficient weight to invalidate the 
baptism.”

Benedict, in his "H istory o f the Baptists.”  Vol. I I .  p. 
473, in spe.iking o f the action o f t|ic Richmond .Asso
ciation in 1809, denying the validity o f alien immer
sion, .says with regard to American Baptists as a whole;

“ As persons arc frequently applying for admission 
to Baptist churches, who have licen immersed by Meth
odist and Congrcg-itional ministers, this question ha- 
within a few years past liccn often pro|K>sed, and mo-t 
Associations have decided differently from this. A ll 
agree that it is an un.idvisahlc measure, for a person 
to apply to  unbaptized ministers to le.id them into the 
water, but after they have been properly immersed on 
a profession o f their faith, it is generally thought that 
it would lie improper to immerse them a second time."

Benedict was thoroughly familiar with Baptist prac
tices throughout the United St.itcs, Imth from study 
and wide observation. “ Very illogical,”  you say. My 
only reply is that history has to be written from as 
certaincil facts and not from a subjective conception 
o f what the facts wouhl lie i f  men acted in a logical 
way. Brother (irime has been as guilty o f writing 
Baptist history controlled by a subjective theory as any 
higher critic in perverting the f.icts o f  Old Test.imcnt 
history. W e can, therefore, leave out o f considera
tion as irrelevant to our question all his citations of 
cases where Pedo-baptist preachers coming to the Bap
tists were rcordained, or mdiajitized or unordained men 
were not suffered to baptize: Such incidetits have no 
bearing upon the question at issue. This disposes of 
the case mentioned by Dr. Pendleton in Philadelphia, 
where a Pedo-baptist preacher was reordained by the
Baptists.

Likewise the long quotation from a letter o f Ur. 
Spencer H. Cone, written in 1845, has no relevancy to 
the question in hand. A  careful reading o f  the qiinla- 
tion shows that Dr. Coqe said nothing as to the mean
ing o f  the Philadelphia Confession, contenting him
self with quoting the article in question. Incidentally,' 
Brother Grhne reveals his own inaccuracy by s.iyin(I 
Dr. Cone was a “ contemporary, and we might say. inn- 
mate with many o f  the men who made the history we 
arc discussing.”  That letter o f ' Dr. Cone was written 
more than a century amf a half after the Philadelphia 
Confession was drawn up in England, and more than a 
century after it waa adopted by the Philadelphia .Ao<>- 
cintion. I f  Brother Grime were accurate in his staie- 
Hicnt o f  time one would have reason to fear that Ur.
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Cone had fallen into senility when he wrote the let
ter.

2. Itrothcr Grime assttmes and argues th.it the state
ment in a confession o f  any qualifications for the ad
ministrator not only excludes, but was intended to ex
clude alien immersion. The Philadelphia Confession 
and some others st.itc some qualifications, therefore 
they exclude alien immersion. Q. E. D. This is the 
core o f  his argument. This argument reminds me o f 
the man who is said to have written a book against 
miracles. The first sentence o f  the book read, “ Mira
cles cannot occur,”  while the remaining 399 pages and 
ten lines were devoted to an argument on the ques
tion, which had been settled for him by the first sen
tence. The statement begs the whole question and is 
contrary to fact. Nobody denies -that the Philadelphia 
and other confessions state qualifications for the ,id- 
ministrators' o f  the ordinances in Baptist churches. 
But that leaves the question o f their attitude toward 
immersions o f  believers performed in other communions 
an open one. That is the question wc arc discussing. 
Brother Grime.

3. Brother Grime refers to the journey o f Richard 
Blount to Holland in 1640 to secure baptism, and ap- 
jiarently wishes his readers to infer therefrom that the 
question o f  alien immersion was somehow involved. 
Is it possible that Brother Grime does not know that 
Blount and the others were beginning believers’ bap
tism anew In England, and that Blount went to Holland 
liecause he knew o f noliody in England who immersed 
Iwlicvers? Hoes he not know further that Crosby, the 
earliest historian o f  the English Baptists, states that 
the greater and more judicious part o f  the English Bap
tists disapproved o f  Blount's course and began baptism 
anew by baptizing each other? Does he not know still 
further that the baptism which Blount received in H ol
land was “ alien immersion,”  because the Baptists have 
never anywhere, so far as I  know, communed with 
the people from whom he got his baptism?

4. Brother Grime admits that the article on baptism 
ill the Philadelphia Confession is a copy o f  the article
■ in the same subject in the English Confession o f 1689. 
■fo make this admission is to settle the whole ques
tion against himself for two reasons; first, because at 
least a m.ijority o f  the English Baptists have uniformly 
received not only alien immersions, but other baptisms 
as well, and srcotid, liecause noliody in England, except 
the Baptists, were practicing immersion o f believers at 
that date. Evcrylxxly else practiced infant sprinkling. 
How could the Baptists have intended in their Con
fession to exclude alien immersions? W ill Brother 
Grime tell us?

5. Brother Grime assumes that close communion and
■ qiposition to alien immersion necessarily go together. 
He then further assumes that the confession is a close 
eonmiunion document and ilraws the conclusion that it 
is, therefore, opposed to alien immersion. Another case 
o f history written from logic rather than facts. Hear 
what the framers o f the Cotifcssion say on this point 
in an explan.itory appendix:

"W c  arc not insensible that as to the order o f God’s 
house anti entire cnmmiiiiion therein, there arc some 
things wherein wc (as well as others) arc not at a full 
accord among ourselves; ns for instance, the known 
lirinciplc and st.ite o f consciences o f  divers o f  us. that 
have agreetl in this Confession is such, that wc can
not holtl church communion with any other than bi.p- 
tized believers, and churches constituted o f such; yet 
some others o f  us have a greater liberty and freedom 
in our spirit that way; and therefore wc have purposely 
omitted the mention o f things o f  that nature.”

I f  this Confession thus expressly and purposely 
omits close communion, does it expressly insert close 
liaptism? In this appendix they twice declare that they 
differ from other denominations as to the subject and 
form o f baptism, but never mention the administrator. 
W ill Brother Grime explain?

These are some o f the rea.sons for my belief that 
the English framers o f  this Confession never had heard 
o f  the alien immersion ipiestion, did not have it in 
inimT and therefore could not have spoken on it in the 
Oinfession. - . .

That the Philadelphia Association interpreted it in the 
same way seems equally dear from the following con
siderations ; s

1. It was adopted without change or comment as to 
this point soon after the organization o f the Associa
tion. I f  they understootl the Confession differently 
from their English brethren they should have made 
some explanation o f the fact.

2. I f  the Confession settled the matter why was the 
question ever brought before the Association, as it was^ 
more than once during the first century o f  its exist
ence? And when brought liefore the body why did they 
never settle it hy pointing to this Confession? W ill 
Brother Grime tell us?

3. I f  the Philadelphia Confession excludes alien im

mersion, why does the Association twice in the first 
century o f its history explicitly declare alien immer
sions to be valid? The first case was in 1762 when 
Smith’s Creek Church asked, “ Whether it be proper to 
receive a person into communion who had licen bap
tized by immersion by a minister o f  the Church o f 
England, if  no other objection could be niailc?”  The 
Association answered, ‘ 'Yea, i f  he had been baptizcil on 
a profession o f faith and repentance.”  Again, in 1806, 
one o f the churches asked, “ Whether can an orthodox 
Baptist Church receive a person who has been bap
tized by a Tunker Univcrsalist without baptizing him 
again? The person has renounced Univcrsalist prin
ciples.”  The Association answered, “ Yes.”  See min
utes for these years.

4. Brother Grime recites the case o f  James Hutchin
son, who was baptized by the Methodists, received into 
a Baptist Church in Georgia without rebaptism with the" 
approval o f the Georgia Association, and then refused 
admittance into the Ketocton Association in Virginia 
in 1791 until he was rebaptized. It is claimed that this 
Association was organized on the Philadelphia model, 
was in fraternal relations with that body, and must 
therefore reflect its beliefs and practice. It is a fact 
that it was in fellowship with that body, but the same 
is equally true o f the other Associations in Virginia, 
and they accepted alien immersions. Hear what Sem
ple says about this incident. A fte r stating that the 
Ketocton Association refused to receive Hutchinson 
until he was rebaptized, he continues;

“ This proceeding on this occasion was more strict 
than that o f  any other Association upon the same sub
ject. The question has been .before most o f the .Asso
ciations at one time or other, and in every other in
stance they cither deemed it unnecessary to rebaptizc or 
left it to the conscience o f the party to be baptized or 
not.”  P. 391.

From this presentation o f the practice o f Virginia 
Baptists by Semple it would not appear to support 
Bro. Grime’s contention very strongly. Incidentally, the 
incident reveals the fact that the Baptists o f  Georgia, 
as well as those o f Virginia, accepted alien immersion 
at that date.

5. A t the conclusion o f his last article Brother Grime 
s.iys, “ There was very little occasion to consider the 
exchange o f these prdinances between Baptists and oth
er dcnoininations up to the Revolution.”  With this 
statement I am in entire accord. How, then, could they 
have inserted it into their Confession o f Faith where 
only the most important subjects arc treated?

These and other arguments that could be adduced 
make it as certain as historical argument can make 
anything that the Philadelphia Association did not mean 
to exclude alien-immersion wlicn they adopted the En
glish Confession; they did not have the question in 
mind, and therefore could not have spoken on it. With 
this, my original statement stands and my task is done. 
But Brother Grime has introduced a mass o f evidence 
concerning district associations which I ought to notice, 
perhaps. They have no bearing on the original ques
tion o f the teaching o f  confessions, but are interesting 
in themselves, and Will, therefore, be noticed in my 
next.

I^uisvillc, Ky.

will work and pray for it. Every true revival has its 
birth in prayer. The revival o f 1857-8 had its origin 
in the heart o f a lone man, Mr. I-aiiipliier. He had 
prayed for weeks, “O Lonl, what can I do to reach 
this great surging mass o f dying men and women,” 
and (lod put it into his heart to start a nootnlay pray- 
ermectiiig. And front this noond.iy prayermeeling in 
New York the revival spread into other cities and all 
over the country, and it is e.stimatcd that aliont 500*- 
000 souls were saved as a result o f this revival. The 
great revival in Ireland liegan in a schoolhouso, where- 
four young men met for praise and prayer. The Sun
day before Mr. Moody went to London, where God 
so signally blessed his labors, he spent the d.iy on a 
mountain in prayer and-Bible study. The great Welch 
revival had its birth in prayer. Mr. Evan Roberts, a 
man with no great ability, but a mighty man o f pray
er, prayed for months for this revival. It is said that 
the boarders where he stayed made complaint that they 
could not sleep for his night prayers, and be had to 
look for a new boarding place. H e prayed on, and the 
blessing came, and for weeks and ninnihs the people 
S(in^ 3ti(] slioutcd the prsiscs o f God, I^ciitccost wsa ■ 
preceded by ten days o f prayer. Do you want to bet 
revived? >Do you want a revival in your own heart! 
That is where it must begin i f  you arc to have ^  
revival in your church and comniiinity.

Wltat will lie the results o f .1 gciiiiiiic revival?—and 
by genuine revival I mean a revival prayed down from 
God out o f heaven, and not a religious "furore” got
ten lip by tlic machinery o f man. The church will lie 
hroiight into more complete accord with the iiiincl of 
Christ. The mission movement will receive a new 
impetus— Zaccheus is made merciful, H. S. Hadley, 
Luther Benson, and Goff arc made solier, the adul
terer is made ehaste, and bloodthirsty and raging Saul 
is made as tame as a lamb. “O Lord, revive Tliy 

T . O. R eese , Evangelist.
Nashville, Tenn.
By the time this is in print I will be with Pastor 

W iggs, at Memphis, in a meeting. Let tlvnsc who 
read this pray that wc may have a good meeting.

E L IZ A B E T H T O N  NOTES.

•!0 LORD, R E V IV E  TJ^IY W O R K !"

The greatest need o f our churches is a genuine re
vival. Zion languishes. Iniquity has come in like a 
flood. Worldlincss has seized upon many o f our 
young people. Many Oiristians arc asleep—asleep to 
the evils o f intemperance, asleep to the need o f giving 
the Gospel o f Jesus Qirist to the perishing millions 
o f earth, asleep to their possibilities and opportunities 
for Trading the lost to Jesus.

But wliat is a revival? The word “ revival,”  strictly 
speaking, means to “ bring again to life,”  to “ rc-ani- 
niatc.”  In popular use, however, the word “ revival” 
embraces the conviction and conversion o f sinners, <as 
well as the re-animating and reviving o f saints. You 
have seen copious showers descend diiring^thc night, 
after long- days o f drouth, and all the earth, and 
streets,-iind-leaves, and flowenv an.l cattle arc washed— »  attendance. Butler is on fji-.- Virginia & South-
clean, and the siiii rising and rolling his chariot up Railroad, and can lie easily gotten to.

While nothing has appeared in your columns from 
Elizabethton for some titne, it is not because * noth
ing has been accomplislicd by this church. Pastor J.
K. Haynes came to us the 18th o f  September, and since 
his coming the church has licen active and alert, and 
hardly a Sunday has passed without the reception of 
members. There have been 60 additions to the church 
by letter and baptism, and we arc receiving meiiibcrs 
constantly. Since Scptemlier we have raised for all 
purposes about $i,aoo. W e have raised about $250 for 
Home and Foreign Missions, and our people are get
ting more interested all the time in the work o f our 
Lord’s Kingdom. Pastor Haynes has a fine hold upon 
the people and is growing in power and influence con
stantly. T lic unconverted arc coming to him often 
inquiring the way to truth and life. Our Sumlay 
School and prayer meeting are in good shape. 'I'lic 
Baraca and Philathea classes arc doing a fine work, 
and often we have conversions in these classes.. Breth
ren Lee F. M iller and W. R. Allen, the faithful teach
ers o f these classes, arc deeply interested in the sal
vation o f those who attend and constantly hold up 
Jesus Girist to the unsaved.

Rev. J. W . Grcathoii.se eamc here and spent a part 
o f one day and night, and raised $520 in private sub
scriptions for the endoumciit fund o f the Seminary at 
Louisville. ''

Pastor Haynes recently aided Brother Davis in a 
meeting at Erwin, and goes to Bristol this week to 
assist Rev. C. T. Taylor in a meeting with the West 
Bristol Church.

Our church is having the largest congregations in 
its history, and is growing in power and influence in 
the community.

The East Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion meets w ith the church at Butler d-'riday before the 
fifth Sunday in May, and it is hoiied that wc will ligve

the sky reveals tlie grass with a dew-drop on every 
blade; the air fresh and laden with the aroma o f flow-- 
ers catises all nature to breathe long and peacefully. 
And that is a rfvival.

The revival that we need is a revival that w-ill make 
us “ rejoice”—but rejoice does not necessarily mean 
to shout, yet I  have no objection to your giving vent 
to your feelings in hallelujahs. But I mean a revival 
that w-ill make us thankful—more grateful and appre
ciative. W e need a revival that will bless our homes, 
a revival that will build up our churches in ’ doctrine, 
a revival that will give us a new love for the Bible 
and a greater passion for souls.

Can we have such a reyival? I  answcTi ye*i i f  we

At Butler is located the Watauga Academy, which 
is the priqierty o f the Watauga Association. It is a 
coming school. W e now have a home for boys and 
girls, and it is remarkable how cheap lioys and girls 
can iKiard at these homes. The last month o f the 
school the lioard was only $2,94 -per head, and it Ivas 
not been as higli as $5 a single month.

W e are now- making a campaign to pay off a $500 
note due on the Carpenter Home for boys.

These homes are not yet completely furnished, and 
if  some o f your readers w-ant to do something toward 
this, it would lie greatly appreciated.

James D. Je k k in s .
Elizabethton, Tenn
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This body inft with the Greenbrier Baptist Church 
April 15th, 1909. On Thursday morning when called 
to order by Rev. J. II. Wright, o f Nashville, President 
of, the convention, quite a miniber o f delegates and 
visitors were on hand, and the attendance increased 
from time to time. Devotional exercises' were con
ducted by Rev. W . II. Vaughan. E. K. Cox was ap
pointed Secretary pro tcm.. Secretary G. F. Cole being 
absent. The full enrollment o f the meeting showed 
70 delegates, representing 17 churches and five asso
ciations.

The addresses for the forenoon Thursday were made 
by C. E. Crossland, Dr. I. J. Van Ness and Rev. J. H. 
Burnett, o f Springfield. Brother Crossland, who is one 
o f the Field Secretaries o f the Sunday School Board, 
spoke o f “ The Characteristics of an A  i Sunday 
School,’’ setting forth the standard which our Sunday 
School Board is trying to keep before our Sunday 
School workers Dr. Van Ness, Editorial Secretary o f 
the Board, made a great address on “ The Denomina
tional Idea in the Sunday School.”  There are some 
Baptists scattered over the country wlio claim to have 
doubts as to the .soundness o f the Sunday School Board 
on Baptist doctrine. Every one o f them should have 
heard Dr. Van Ness in this lucid, concise statement o f 
the importance o f Baptists teaching their own doctrines 
in their own schools.

“ Personal Effort in Sunday School W ork" was dis
cussed by Rj:v. J. H. Burnett, o f Springfield. Brother 
Burnett is one o f the “ Burnett Boy.s”  whom Tennes
see has captured from oKentucky. The other hoys arc 
conducting the Tennessee College for Women at Mur
freesboro, and while they call him father, those who 
heard that speech decided he was about the liveliest 
boy o f all. T lie addresses for tlve first morning pitch
ed the note for the meeting high and gave an impetus 
to the entire session. And then came dinner, on the 
grounds, and such a dinner. A  long table groaned for 
a while with its burden o f good things, which burden 
decreased from time to time. And a crowd o f preach
ers and Sunday School workers were almost too full 
for utterance for a season.

The first part o f the afternoon was devoted to hear
ing reports from Vice-Presidents, five out o f the entire 
number making reports o f some kind. Those o f Breth
ren P. W . Carney, o f the Cumberland, and J. H. W ill
iams, o f the Salem, being most complete.

Rev. C. I. Hudson made an interesting address on 
“ Teacher Training Plans,”  telling in the main how they 
were doing the work in his church. North Edgefield, 
o f Nashville. Brother W. D. Hudgins, State Secretary 
o f Sunday School Work, made an interesting address 
on “The Teachers' Task." Brother Hudgins is rap
idly making good in this new position, and is going to 
be a po'wvr a m ^ g  Tennessee Baptists. Brother Cross
land made another interesting talk on "Some Practical 
Plans in the Teachers’ Work.”  I f  Alabama has any 
more like Crossland and Hudson on the' markef, Ten
nessee stands ready to take the full supply.

The evening service began at 7 :30. Rev. J. E-. Skin
ner, pastor o f Lockeland Church, Nashville, made an 
admirable address. Subject, “ The Influence o f the 
Present-Day Sunday School on the Future W ork o f 
the Church.”  Brother Skinner has recently come to 
the Middle Tennessee saints from dowp in the West
ern part o f the State, but we have decided he is here 
to stay, and we have room for mqre^of the same 
brand. Dr. R. W. Weaver was to have spoken on 
“The Evangelistic Idea in the Sunday School,”  but was 
detained in Nashville, and the Secretary rattled around 
for a little while in the place Dr. Weaver would have 
filled. President Wright and Rev. T . J. Eastes made 
interesting remarks upon the same subject. The con
vention met Friday, morning at 9 :30. Rev. S. H. Price 

■ conducted devotional exercises. A fter brief report 
from the Secretary, the Committee, oa  Nominations 
was appointed, consisting o f Rev. E. E. Folk, W . D. 
Hudgins and Rev. T . J. Eastes. The first question o f 
the morning was, "The Problem o f the Country Sunday 
School.”  Rev. J. E. Skinner spoke to the theme, "Can 
the Country Sunday School Have a Teachers’ Meet
ing?”  Brother Skinner has been in town about long 
enough to join the rest o f us in telling the country 
brother how easily his obstacles can be overcome. Rev.
L. S. Ewton, o f Watertown, spoke on “ Special Days” 
in a way that showed deep thought on the subject. 
Rev. P. W . Carney made a helpful and instructive ad
dress on “ How to Build Up a Country Sunday School.”  
I f  those saints at Greenbrier and other places don’t 
watch, some larger church is going to lay hands on 
Carney one o f these days. Brother Hudgins made an
other fine address on “The Country Sunday School.”
It was witty, unique and instructive.

A fter another dinner, almost top big for the interest 
of th? evening session, the convention began the work

again. 1'he Committee on Nominations reported nom
inations as follows: President, J. H. W righ t; Sec
retary, G. 1'. Cole; Treasurer, W . W . Woodcock, all 
ofr Nashville; Executive Committee, J. H. Wright, G. 
I'. Cole, W . W. Woodcock, I. J. Van Ness, A. D. 
b'emnan. K. E. Folk. Time o f next meeting, Thursday 
licforc third Sunday in April, 1910, place to be fixed 
by Executive Committee; Rev. J. E. Skinner to preach 
convention sermon. The report «a s  adopted. The 
convention decided, licginning with next year, to pub
lish each year the minutes o f the body.

A t 2:30 Rev. C. D. Graves, o f Clarksville, made an 
eloqiicnt address on "The Young Man in the Church. ’ 
“ New Tilings in the Sunday School”  was discussed by 
.\. D. Foreman, Revs. T . J. Eastes and T . H. Fran
cisco. Brother ICastes spoke with emphasis on Bap
tists tc.'icliing their doctrines o f grace, saying that 
would lie new in some places, and setting forth with 
great force his views on some doctrines needing em
phasis. .At the close o f his address the convention 
sang “ Blest Be the T ic That Binds,”  and those pres
ent crowded around Brother Eastes In an old-fash
ioned li.'ind-sliakiiig. The writer w.as compelled to 
leave for Nashville and did not hear the address on 
missions by Brotiwr Lovelace, or the sermon by Dr. 
Folk, but is willing to say they were all right. The 
convention was inspiring and helpful, the people o f 
Greenbrier attended well, and entertained us royally 
Their ho.spitality seemed boundle.ss. I f  Carney wants 
to leave Greenbrier some hungry city preacher might 
be tempted by such dinners to want his place. I f  the 
committee can’t decide, the convention will s.iy. Let’s 
go back to Greenbrier. A  noble pastor and a noble 
people. E. K. Cox, Secretary Pro. Tern.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, MAY 6, 1909.

E V A N G E LIS M  A T  T H E  C O NVE NTIO .N .

W. W. HAMILTON. D. D.

The Sunday night mass meeting on evangelism will 
lie held this year at the Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
corner Fourth and St. Catherine Streets, Louisville. 
Dr. Luther Little will spc.Tk on ’’Southern Baptists a 
Field, a Force,”  Dr. George W . McDaniel on “ The 
Preaching That Wins Men,”  and Dr. Lcn G. Brough
ton on "The Church Facing Outward.”  This will be 
Sunday night. May 16th.

The Conferences on Evangelism will be held in the 
basement o f  the Walnut Street M. F. Clmrch. South, 
corner Fifth .ind Walnut, on Friday, S.-itiirday and 
Monday mornings, from 8:30 to 9:30. The subjects 
will be “Outdoor W ork for the Lost.”  “ Rural Evangel
ism,”  and “ How to Help Men to Decision.”  It is ex 
pected that some o f  our best men will speak on these 
subjects, and then thevT: will be open conferences and 
free discussions.

The location o f the Conferences is most happy, liv
ing almost at the door o f  the Armory, where the Con
vention- meets. These discussions were so helpful last 
year that we expect even larger audiences this year. 
Evangelists, pastors, and all Christian workers are 
invited.

M A Y  D A Y  T E N N E S S E E  COLLEGE, 
M A Y  7TH , 8 P. M. ,

The May Carnival! The play, the play! 1 hear on 
all sides. “ What is it?”  It is the putting together of 
•all the talent and training and cunning o f the T. C. 
girls to make an evening o f music, drama and mad- 
capry for the public and thereby enlarge their funds for 
societies, library and gymnasium.

The arrangement o f the play, “ Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,” the costuming, the acting, arc worthy o f more 
mature thinkers. T lic  fairy scenes are artistic in’ tlvc 
extreme; the disconsolate lovers at the mercy o f the 
prankish Puck arc good indeed. The finale o f love and 
marriage is a fitting climax to the errors o f the other 
.scenes. The college orciscstra is to give arrangements 
o f the opera music here and there through the play. 
Then comes the M ay Day o f the Nations. A  queen 
chosen for this day by the T . C. girls is to be crowned 
by costumed crowds, from many nations, giviijg their 
songs and other artistic touches. Robin Hood with 
Friar Tuck, Maid Marion, The Clown, the beggars, all 
known in classic Scotch- and English poetry, arc on 
the scene in this. The college orchestra accompanying 
voice and motion lends to the occasion. Miss Judson 
sings in gypsy costume joined by her roving band in 
a Trovetore chorus. A fter all this the long hallway is 
to be aglow with light and c9lor, sport and frivolity. 
Booths in class colors dispensing cooling drinks, can
dies, popcorn, peanuts, confetti and all other known 
foolishnesses and follies will be open to the public at 
S cents a—anything. Secret chambers with things, not 
so bad and blood-curdling as Blue Beard’s wives, will 
open thcTr doors at 5 cents. The merry-go-round will 
tnne and go far j  cents. Each class w ill have the best

wares, so you will try them all, o f course— ten in all; 
so figure on bringing a few cents above your admis
sion to the plays, which is 50 cents.

So much intellectual uplift for so little; so much joy 
for so little; so much good fellowship for nothing. 
Yes, the college girls will he o.n the scene with all the 
town sisters o f T . C , for it is theirs. They are doing 
it, they are to profit by it. They ask your attendance 
and your patronage. There arc so many surprises for 
you—an animal show, for instance— that you cannot 
afford to miss. Come, come! May we expect you?

T ennessee Colleue G iels.

FRO M  E T O W A H .

Your scribe recently preached for Coghill Church 
ami raised a collection for Home and Foreign Missions 
amounting to |14.62. This is one o f  the best churches 
in Eastanallee Association, having a splendid Sunday 
School and being rca<ly for every good work. W e arc 
expecting a fine showing for this churcICthis year.

Things move along at Etowah. Recently Dr. Folk 
was with us, delivering two helpful sermons and se
curing a nice list o f  subscribers for the Baptist and 
R eflectoh. But I can beat him at his own game, for 
I followed in his tracks a few days later and secured 
a list o f sixteen, ami so obtained my />(ur/>or( to Lou- 
isviljc free. I am happy, and will soon be o ff for the 
big Convention.

But still better, I now have alxiut forty assistant 
pastors— let me illustrate: I was passing the home 
o f one o f our consecrated lady members the other day 
and she called to me and said she had been reading 
and had decided to give $4 for missions. W ho can 
read the Baptist and R eflector and not be a mission
ary? Brethren, it’s easy to get subscribers to it when 
you know how.

Miss Ponic M. Cook, o f  Athens, has recently organ
ized a W. M. Union in our church, .and also a Sun
beam Band with fifty members. Both o f  these organ
izations promise much for the future. Our Sunday 
School, with W . J. Sample Superintendent, assisted by 
a corps o f faithful teachers, is doing splendid work 
and we expect much from it. The Ladies’ A id  gave 
a free social at our new pastoriuni a few nights .since 
that was a decided success, aliout 125 being present. 
These good women always succeed. Pastor J .H. 
Sharp, o f Bell Avenue Church, Knoxville, has been 
secured to assist us in a meeting, beginning the third 
Sunday in May. W e arc praying for a great harvest.

I have been on this field about ten months, and have 
baptized 82 into the fellowship o f this church and 
Coghill, besides receiving a large number by letter. In 
all this work I have had the support o f a loyal band 
o f workers. W e arc hopeful and arc going on to bet
ter things. T o  God lie the praise and glory.

W . N. R ose ,

Etowah, Tenn. Missionary Pastor.

O U R  T R I-S T A T E  B A P T IS T  M E M O R IA L  llO S  
P IT A L .

The gifts from-the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, 
now amount to more than $9,000.

I was in to sec a phy.sician and ask hint fur a g ift fur 
the hospital, and foumi this beautiful motto above his 
desk.

“ Somebody did a golden deed.
Somebody proved a friend in need,
Somcbosly sang a beautiful song,
Sonicboily smiled the whole day long,
Somebody thought ’tis sweet to live,
SomelKxly said. T in  glad to give,’
SonielKxly fought a valiant fight.
Somebody lived to shield the right—

Was that somebody you?”
With this as a motto, o f  coprse, he made a g ift to 

the hospital. Faithfully yours,
Memphis, Tciin. John  N. L awless.

JU B ILE E  A L U M N I B A N Q U E T . 
Final Announcement.

Places for the Jubilee Alumni Banquet, May 12th, will 
be reserved for Seminary men until May 1st. After 
this date other friends will be admitted. Plates arc $1- 
Everything points to a great occasion. Plates should 
be reserved at once. Tickets can be had on arrival.

L eonard W . Doolan, President.
W . J. M cG lo th u n , Secretary.

Our church here has again done great credit to her
self. W e have just finished our offering to Foreign 
Missions and have nearly $1,400. This represents about 
$4.75 per member. The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
gave $100, the salary o f  a native preacher.

Columbia, Tenn. T . H. A thev.
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PASTO R S* CO NFEREN CE.

NASHVILLE.

Central— Pastor celebrated his 2Ist anniversary; large 
congregations; night subject, "The Wages o f Sin.”  Fine'
S. S. and B. Y. P. U .; 1 baptized and 3 received for bap
tism.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “Victory Through 
Our Lord Jesus Christ," and “ A  Faith That W ill Bring 
Yon N o Shame.”  222 in S. 8 .

North Edgefield— Pastor Hudson preached at both 
hours; subjects, “ Glorying In the Cross” and “ A  Con
trast.”  Four received hy letter; two for baptism.

Edgefield—Fine congregations at both hours; very 
large communion service; over 400 in S. S .; three re
ceived by letter.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “The W ord o f 
God the Christian’s Weapon” and “ Losing the L ife  to 
Save It.”  One profession; one received by letter; good 
day.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at hoth serv
ices; subjects, “ W ell Founded Activity,”  and “ The Rea
son Jesus Could Do No Mighty Works at Nazareth.”  
Good congregations and good S. S.

North Nashville—Pastor A. E. Booth preached at 
both hours; subjects, “ Christ the Pattern o f  Living”  and 
“ Fellowship With God.”  214 in S. S .; large attendance 
at B. Y. P. U .; large congregations; good day.

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Christ 
the Christian’s Strength,”  and “Tw o  Reasons W hy Sal
vation is by Faith.”  T w o  received hy letter; 133 in S. S.

Belmont— Dr. Golden preached at morning hour; sub
ject, “ Leaning on Jesus;”  pastor preached at night on 
“ Pentecostal Power.”  Good services; good day.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning 
service on “ Elijah and Obadiah," and at night on Rom. 
3:24. One conversion; 46 in S. S .; IS in B. Y . P. U.

South Side— Brother J. N. Booth preached in the 
morning and Pastor Stewart at night on "The Parable 
o f  the Mustard Seed.”  Good day. The new church 
house will be opened next Sunday with a formal serv
ice at 3 p. m.

Murfreesboro—I. J. Van Ness preached at both serv
ices to good congregations, on “ Washing the Disciples’ 
Feet—An Example” and “ Sincerity.”  261 in S. S.

KNOXVILLE.
Oakwood.— Pastor George W . Edens preached at 

both hours. Subjects, “ The Tongue”  and “ Hearing and 
Heeding.”  149 in S. S.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Sowing in Tears and Reaping in Joy” 
and “ Weights and Resetting Sins.”  248 in S. S .; one re- 

» ceived..by letter.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both 

hours. Subjects, “ Remembering Christ”  and . “ The 
Question o f  the Lepers.”  132 in S. S. Observed the 
Lord ’s supper.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at 
both hours. Subjects; “ Separate Me Barnabas and 
Saul for the W ork Whereunto I Have Called Them” 

, and “ What is Man?” 190 in S. S .; 65 in B. Y. P. U.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both 

hours. Subjects, “ What Jesus Taught About Salvation” 
and “ W hy I am Not a Christian.”  242 in S. S. Full con
gregations.

Meridian.—J. N. Bull, pastor, preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “ Let the Redeemed Say So”  and “ Third Com
mandment.”  81 in S. S.

Glenwood.— Pastor F. E. White preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ The Message o f  the Organ and 
Choir”  „and “ The Church and Its L ife.”  55 in S. S. 
Pastor attended S. S. honor roll .service in afternoon at 
Sharon Church.

Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached in the 
morning. Subject, “ Paul’s Victories.”  N o  preaching in 
the evening, pastor attending honor roll S. S. Service 
in afternoon at Sharon. Fine examinations.

Middlebrook—A. F. Green, pastor, preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ The Straight Gate”  and “ The Prodigal 
Son." . 85 in S. S._______

Ballard’s Chapel.— Pastor J. F. W illiams ’ preaclied 
/ in the morning. Subject, “ W ise Choice.”  50 in S. S. 

Several requests for prayers. J. F. Williams railed as 
pastor.

Grove City.— Ĵ. Qarence Davis, pastor, preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “ The Boy That Stayed at 
Home”  and “ Believing the Lie”  175 in S. S .; 8 ap
proved for baptism. Great service for men in after
noon. Sermon by Dr. W aller; 8 professions.

Broadway.— W . A . Atchley, pastor, preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Love for God’s House”  and “ True 
Worth.”  500 in S. S .; 2 baptized; 3 received by letter; 
3 approved for baptism.

Bell Ave.—J. H. Sharp, pastor. Preafhing in the 
morning by J. M. Anderson. Subject, “ Faithful Unto 
Death.”  Pastor preached in the evening. Subject, “ Seek

ing the Savior.”  451 in S. S .; 10 baptized; 2 received 
by letter; 1 restored; 8 approved. Meeting closed.

Etowah.— N o services on account o f revival at M. E. 
Church. Pastor Rose sick, but hopes to attend Con
vention at Louisville. 152 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor I-. A. Hurst preached at both 
hours. “ Subjects, “ True Brotherhood”  and "Grieving 
The Holy Spirit.”  168 in S. S .; 4 professions since last 
report.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ The Possibilities o f a Live Church” 
and “Jesus Passing By.”  178 in S. S .; 2 received by 
letter.

Concord.— Pastor T. L. Cate preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “ The Communication Between Heaven and 
Earth”  and “Christian Armor.”  58 in S. S.

Madisonvillc.— Pastor G. W . Shipe preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ The Natural and Spiritual Body” 
and “ The New Birth.”  76 in S. S .; 4 received by letter; 
2 approved for baptism. Large congregations.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “ Three Unshaken Pillars”  and 
“ The Man W ho Sold Out.”  808 in S. S .; 4 received by 
letter; 1 approved for baptism; great crowds; great 
interest among unsaved; 7 professions. »

CHATTANOOGA.

First.— Pastor J. C. Massee preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “ Results o f the Filling With the Spirit”  and 
’‘The One Man in Whom Satan Had Nothing.”  One 
addition. Ten received the hand o f fellowship; 387 in 
S. S.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor^ preached at both 
hours to good congregations. Subjects, “ The Triumphs 
o f  Faith” and " I f  Any Man Have Not the Spirit o f 
Christ, He is None o f His.”  One by letter; 109 in S. S .; 
39 in B. Y . P. U. Second Sunday in May Roll-call 
day.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached at lioth 
hours on “ The Gospel the Power o f God”  and “Real 
Freedom Through the Truth.”  Excellent attendance and 
fine S. S. One received by letter, one baptized. Ob
served the Lord’s Supper. GocmI B. Y. P. U.

Tabernacle.— Dr. Joseph Kemp, o f Edinburgh, 
Scotland, preached morning and evening to large audi
ences. In some respects the greatest services we have 
ever had for 'deep spirituality; also a very large atr 
tendance at Sunday School.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at 
both hours. Subjects, “ Finding and Bringing”  and “ We 
Would See Jesus.”  T iyo by letter. Pastor preached 
at curtgin pole factory at 3 p. m. Good service; 143 in 
S. S. Outlook hopeful.

Ridgcdale.— Pastor Chunn preached at 3:15 on “ The 
Kingdom o f God Not in Word, But in Power.”  55 in 
S. S .; 2 baptized. Good congregations. A  splendid 
service. Revival service licgins next Sund.ny. Pastor 
will be assisted by Rev. T . O. Recce, State Evangelist

Alton Park.— Rev. W . R. Puckett preached at both 
services. Subjects, “ The Resurrection o f the Body” and 
“ The Great Physician and His Remedy.”  Great interest. 
House overflowed at night. Tw o  received for baptism. 
112 in S. S.

Hill City.— Pastor King spoke at both hours. Sub
jects, “ Profitableness o f Godliness” and “ Fishers o f 
Men.”  One baptized; received one by letter. Good in
terest at'both services. Good B. Y. P. U. and S. S.

a doctrinal sermon from Matt. 16:18. A t the evening 
hour on “ Salvation by Grace.”  Large crowds and 
many forward for prayer. Four approved for baptism 
during the day.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdell, assist^ by Rev. 
Raleigh Wright, closed the special meetings with the 
night service. Twelve additions since last report.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached morning 
and evening. Subjects, “ Peace”  and “ A  Reasonable 
Thing.”  T w o  additions for baptism; 3 baptized.

CLEVELANa
Inman Street.— Pastor Stivers preached at both serv

ices. Subjects, “ Encouragement for the W orker”  and 
“ The Heavenly Land.”  Good interest. 45 in S. S. 

Sweetwater-Preaching in the morning by Pastor E.
A. Cox. Subject, “ The Lord’s Day, the Christian Sab
bath.”  No preaching service in the evening because 
o f the baccalaureate sermon for the High School being 
preached at the Presbyterian Church. 262 in S. S. Fine
B. Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m.

JOHNSON CITV.

Roan Street.— Pastor Davis preached. 203 in S. SJ 
62 in West Market Mission; 2 approved for baptism, 
2 by letter since last report.

First.— Pastor Chiles preached; 125 in S. S .; 89 in 
East Mission S. S .; 2 additions since last report.

S O U TH E R N  B A P T IS T  C O N V E N T IO N .

The Southern Baptist Convention meets in Louis
ville, Ky., Thursday, May 13th. The Laymen’s meet
ing is one day earlier. Sale o f tickets begins Mon
day, the lOth. N o  tickets will be sold at the. reduced 
rate after the 8 o'clock train Thursday night. This is 
railroad verdict, and we cannot help it. Be sure to 
remember it.

A re  you going to the Convention, and i f  so, do you 
desire to be a delegate? Send in your name for en
rollment. W c have sent out 97 cards o f registration to 
date. I think, however, we will have room on our 
delegation for all who desire to go. I f  your Associa
tion has appointed you, be sure to go on that basis, 
but in that case, take along a copy o f  your minutes.

W e Tame within $974 o f reaching our apportionment 
foE Foreign Missions, but are behind on our appor
tionment for Home Missions $1,742.

Yours in  sefrvice, W. C. G o ld e n .

O U R  O R P H A N A G E  A G A IN .

UEMPHIS.

Binghamton.— Pastor M. W . DeLoach preached at 
both hours. Morning, "The Consideration o f  Christ,”  
and at night, “ The Heavenly Visitor.”  Large crowds 
at both services.

Bellevue.— Pastor II. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours. Tw o  for baptism; 2 baptized; 1 by letter.

Blythe Ave.— No services on account o f carpenters 
finishing interior and house was in no condition for 
use.

LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W . Gilltm preached at both 
hours. Good audiences. Four additions by letter.

Rowan.—J. H. Morris (supply) preached at both 
hours.' Subjects,” "S ew in g 'ah if' ReaplHg" and “OITice 
W ork o f  the Holy Spirit.”

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “ Church Discipline” and “The 
W ife  and Mother.”

McLeniore Ave.— Services morning and evening. 
Q iildren’s day rally a fine service. Pastor W . J. 
Bearden preached in the evening. Subject, “ (kiod 
Soldiers o f Jesus Christ.”  Good congregations.

First.— Pastor A . U. Boone preached in the morning 
and Dr. George S. Sexton, o f  Houston, Tex., attend
ing the Methodist Conference, preached at night. Tw o  
by letter. A  great day.

Boulevard.— Evangelist T . O. Reese, o f Nashville, 
preached at 11 a. m. from Gal. 6:7-8. Theme, “ Sowing 
and Reaping.”  A t 3 o’clock in the afternoon be preached

For the last two or three months our Home and 
Foreign Mission work has had the right o f way, and 
it was fitting that it should; but now I would call 
the attention o f  the Baptists o f  Tennessee to the fact 
that our contributions for the Orphans’ Home have 
fallen behind during this period. W e are still feeding 
the children, and caring for them as at other times, 
but our account is beginning to be overdrawn. Now, 
cannot a number o f  the churches and Sunday Schools 
help us out? Some Sunday Schools give one collec
tion each month to this cause, others give the fifth 
Sunday collections to the Orphanage. It is no trouble 
to interest the children in this work o f raising funds 
for the little ones that have no father or mother to 
care for them; the Secretary will be glad to mail en
velopes for offerings for the Home to any church 
or Sunday School desiring them. There are many in
dividuals that will read this who can send us a small 
g ift without waiting for some one to ask them to 
contribute at church or Sunday School.

W e feel that the task o f  caring for the fatherless 
is one well worthy o f  the most earnest support o f  every 
Baptist in Tennessee, and that if you could see what 
we are doing here for the children you would feel 
thankful f6r the privilege o f  making brighter these 
young lives, some o f whom at least would have been 
very dark indeed without the help and training received 
here. Send at once to the Secretary, who will send 
yott-by return mail as many envelopes as you can use 
in your church or Sunday Schtml for this purpose. 
Suppose you give the children in your school the en
velopes one Sunday and ask them to see how much 
they can raise during the following week; you will be 
surprised in many cases to see what they can do. I f  
we could get as much money for these children as the 
Baptists o f  Tennessee spend for tobacco, we could 
readily support twice as many as we have. Now, the 
appeals from the Home have always met with hearty 
response, and we feel sure that this one shall not be 
in vain. Send your contributions to W . M. W ood
cock, o f  Nashville, Treasurer, as he has charge o f all 
funds. Yours for the children,

E. K. Cox, Secretary.
Nashville, Tetm.
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S M i  Btmri—W . C  Golden, D. 
Cdrrtipondinc Secr«t»ry, Nashville, 
Tcnn.; W . M. W o o d c o ^  Treasurer, 
Nsshville, Tenn.

Horn* Missions—-'Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. ,W . H . Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President fo r Tennessee.

Fotsign Missions—Rev. R. J. W illing- 
hsm, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Walier, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday Sthool and Colforlags— Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
SecreUiT, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, TeniL

Orphans’ Homs— C  T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Term., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K . Cox, 
NashvilleT Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

-Ministsrial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Rslisf—Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

H'otnan’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Term.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H . .Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Term.; Treasurer, M ra  J. T . Altman, 
•01 Fifth  Ave., S., Nashville, Term.; 
Chairman a f Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N.,. Nashvilie, Term.; Recording Secre- 
U iy , Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Term.; Secretary 
• f  Young Woman's Work, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Term.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth  
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville. Tenn.

.MISSION SL'IiJECT FOR M AY .

T in : m uss AS A MISSIONAKV FACTOR- 

IIIBI.l: IIISTKIBI'TIU.S'.

The trniishtion o f the Bible into live 
Immlred ;iml thirty-four o f  the I.Tii- 
gu.Tgr.s and dialects o f  the earth is the 
greatest single literary achievement of 
all history. That has laid the foundation 
for all the missionary work that has 
been built u|Min it.

T in : ’ 'a n v il  of goo’s woru .

Last eve I paused lieside a blacksmith's 
door,

.•\nd heard the anvil ring the vesper 
chime;

Then, looking in I saw ti|>on the floor
Old hammers worn with beating years 

o f  time.

“ How many anvils have yon had,” 
said I

“ To  wear and hattjer all these ham
mers so?”

“Just one,”  said he, and then, yi’itlj, 
twinkling eye,

“ The anvil wears the haiiimcrs out, 
you, know.”

And so I thought, the anvil o f  God's 
word.

For ages ske|)tics blows have lieat 
upon.

Yet, though the noise o f falling blows 
is heard.

The anvil is nnharmed, the hammers 
gone.

THE FIRST BOOK.

-The printing press in 1450 issued its 
first book, a I j t in  Bible. The mariner’s 
compass anil the steam engine soon fo l
lowed, guiding man and giving him a 
new motive power. .\nd so, just as 
Luther’s hammer was heard nailing his 
theses to ''.Ml Saint’s”  door, God was 
loudly calling all saints to rally alxnit 
the reformed standard ami give the Bi
ble to the common fo lk : and to go on 
swift keels and wheels to the very 
IhuiiuIs o f the earth with the message o f 
salv.Ttion.

FIRST A.MF.RICAN BIBLE.

The first Bible printed west o f the 
.'\tlantic was the famous Indian Bible, 
translated into the native tongue by 
John Eliot, which has now not one 
living reader.

Eliot likewise created for his beloved 
children o f the forest a new literature, 
transh-iting a catechism, psalter, gram
mar and primer, followeil by “  Baxter’s 
Call."

BAPTISTS AXB THE BIBLE I.N FOREIGN 

LANDS.

' Japan, the land long closed against the 
missionaries, was opened through finding 
a leaf o f the Bible on the waters o f the 
Sea o f  Japan. Soon after the g.Ttes 
were opened Baptist missionaries were 
on the field.

In 1853 a gentleman o f high rank 
found a page o f  the New Testament in 
the waters o f the Japanese .sea and 
learned through an interpreter that it 
told the story o f the true Go<l. This 

'was one o f the incidents that led to the 
opening o f the Nation to foreign com
merce and the changes that have come 
in Japan arc very clearly traceable to 
the influence o f  the Bible. In no land 
have our missionaries a warmer recep
tion than in this growing island Nation.

Mr. Jones, who was sent to Siam by 
the Baptists o f  the United Stales, laid 
the foundation for the Bible in Siamese. 
He completed the New Testament in 
1844, but was not able to finish the Old 
Testament when his health failed.

The first work attempted on behalf o f 
the Chinese was by the English Baptists. 
Dr. Joshua Marshman, fn Imlia, began 
the study o f the Chinese language in 
1806, the year Iwforc Morrison went to 
China, with the intention o f translating 
the scriptures into that language. A fte r 
fifteen years o f  lalmr he completed the 
New Testament. This work was fol- 
loweil by the labors o f  others, hut the 
Baptists have always had a large part in 
the work in China.

-Africa is still a scene o f horrors, hut 
even in this dark continent the Bihic 
has gone in its divine power aiid the 
black men have been made white o f 
heart, gentle in spirit, forgiving instead 
o f  murderous, and these men who arc 
supposed by many to be beyond hope, 
arc found seated and in their right 
mind as a result o f the Bible’s mighty 
work.

BIBLE WORK OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

The Southern Baptists worked with 
the Baptists o f the North until 1845. The 
nrganizatioi. .<f the Southern Baptist 
Convention with its Bible Board ap
pointed in 1851 was the channel o f work 
for the Southern constituency. In 1852 
the Bible Revision Association was or
ganized in Memphis, Tenn., “ to aid in 
conjunction with the .American Bible 
Union in procuring a pure version o f 
the English Scriptures.”  The Foreign 
Mission Board was made responsible for 
tlie Bible work in foreign fields and they 
have right nobly done their work. In 
the natural development o f things the 
Sunday School Board with headquarters 
in Nashville, Tenn., has become respon
sible for a large share o f the Bible work 
in the home land.

M akes deKcious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

TTie only Baking Powder 
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

ZEAL WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE.

The practical value o f educational 
missions m.iy be inferred from an inci
dent in the work o f certain missionaries 
in Central Africa. They gave themselves 
wholly to evangelistic work without any 
effort at education, under the mistaken 
idea that proclaiming the gospel to those 
who had not heard it was the beginning 
and the end o f missionary endeavor. 
.After years o f  faithful preaching, the 
gospels were translated into the native 
language when it was discovered that 
none could rcail.— U’ilsoii S. Naylor,

A ROVAL GIFT.

One hundred and sixty printing press
es arc conducted by the Protestant mis
sion boards in various parts o f  the 
world, and they issue annually about 

■four hundred million p.Tgcs o f  Christian 
literature and the word o f  God.

The Empress Dowager o f China, on 
her sixtieth birthday, was presented a 
copy o f the New Testament bound in 
silver and gold, by ten thousand Chris- 
tjan Chinese women. The Emperor, be
cause o f  the interest the g ift excited in 
the palace, purchased a copy for his 
own use.

EYE GATE AND EAR GATE.

Bunyan has taught us how ini|K>rtant 
are eye gate and car gate, i f  we would 
enter the City, o f  Mansoul, and it is 
not improbable that more knowledge 
finds entrance through eye gate than any 
other.

Books hold to missions a vital rela
tion, not only as the treasuries o f  the 
great facts o f  the world’s religious con
dition and history, btit as the records 
o f missionary history and biography, 
sacrifice and scrvicc,heroism ami achieve 
meiit. Books arc the memorials and 
monuments, without which the very 
memory o f such lives and l.aliors would 
perish; for, though lasting impress is 
often left on living human beings, even 
converts die, and tradition is too un
trustworthy to lie the custodian o f  such 
priceless memories.

Our libraries arc the true "catacombs” 
the dwelling-places o f  the dead; for in 
their t ^ k s  authors perpetually abide 
among us, living, breathing, speaking, 
acting, and moving on mankind.

It is o f prime importance, especially to 
young people, to form habits o f  system
atic, careful, thoughtful reading. Those 
who properly appreciate the value and 
virtue o f a good liook will not neglect 
this open door to the liighcst culture, in 
the companionship o f the wise, the great, 
and the good.—A. F. Pierson.

NEWSPAPERS IN  CHINA.

The newspapers o f  China are at once 
an evitlence and an instrument o f  the 
Nation’s regeneration. They arc a fear
less fighting force for the new day. They 
attack the ancient abuses, and set forth 
the claims o f the new order. They 
portray the nature o f  the “ Western 
learning,”  and show its advantages for

China. These editors arc patriots, and 
their honor will be great in a coming 
day. Already they share with the new 
schools the distinction o f  being the most 
effective public educators. In the lead
ing cities o f  the Empire may be found 
public reading halls, where the ilay’s 
newspaper is read to those who cannot 
read for themselves, and there lectures 
upon modern sciences arc given. In 
Peking there is even a comic journal, 
devoted to progress and reform, which 
the same city is published a woman’s 
fearlessly caricatures existing evils. In 
daily, which is a powerful factor in 
bringing almiit the new order.— .Mission
ary K n ’ierv of the l l ’orld.

T H IS  W IL L  IN T E R E S T  M A N Y .

F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that i f  any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, w ill send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he w ill direct them to 
a perfect cure. H e has nothing to sell 
or g ive; only tells you how he was 
cur*d after years o f  search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with succeaa.

N E W  S A LE M  S. S. IN S T IT U T E .

On Thursday n ijl^ , .April 22, accord
ing to appointment, the Sunday Sctiool 
Institute o f N ew . Salem Associ.Ttion 
convened at Grant, Tenn., with the 
Buena Vista Church, and after devo
tional exercises, conducted by the pas
tor, Elder E  S. Ivwton, organized by 
electing Brother Ewton M oderator and 
T. J. ICastes, clerk. W e  proceeded to 
the tliscussion o f  the program, which 
was completed with one exception.

A t 11:00 o ’clock on Friday, the Insti
tute suspended business to engage in the 
ordination o f two deacons. Brelfiren
G. R. Hearn and E. A- Kennedy. Ser
mon by Brother S. M. Gupton; exami
nation by Brother M. W . Russell; prayer 
by T . J. Eastes; I.Tying on hands by 
Presbytery; charge by Brother J. E. 
McNabb. Adjourned fo r a sumptuous 
dinner, prepared by the sisters and la
dies o f  the community. During the re
cess the executive committee o f  New . 
Salem Association held a session and 
transacterl the business for which they 
were called.

A t 1 :30 the Institute was called to 
order by Moilcrator. A fte r  singing and 
prayer, proceeded to the work o f the 
program.

The discussions were profitable and 
inspiring. A  vein o f  deep devotion ran 
through the whole meeting. A  new im
petus is given to the Sunday School 
work in this Association. W e  missed 
several Sunday Schools which were nut 
represented. W e believe tlicy missed a 
great opportunity. The meetings were 
spiritual from beginning to end.''Ad-
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joiiriK-d to meet at I.iiiwooU on W ed
nesday night before the fourth Snmiay 
in June, 1909. ' '

'I'hc Church, innnediately after the 
a<ljoiirmnent o f the Institute, repaired 
to the creek, where the pastor baptized 
two candidates, and then each o f us went 
on our way rejoicing.

Thus closed our first meeting. .All 
fell helped. We. pray that the Sunday 
School interest and • our meetings may 
become more hel|)ful.

T . J. E astes, Secretary.

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA
A N D  B U IL D  U P  T H E  SYSTE M .

Take the Old Standard GRO VE'S 
t a s t e l e s s  C H IL L  T O N IC . You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless -form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people anfl chil
dren. 50c.

I IO IIE N W A L D .

wouhl send it to Brother J. R. Brown- 
low. Ho wrote me some time since 
that not one-half o f it had Iwen paid in. 
Brethren, this is a debt you owe the 
Lord, and it should be paid.

The work at Nunnally will succeed. 
W e intended to finish the house this 
spring and hold a meeting there. There 
is some gootl Biiptist material that will 
be gathered in soon. As to Centerville, 
I ean’t tell what the result will lie. There 
arc a few faithful sisters that arc trying 
to hold the work together. A t Cross 
Roads, the work is moving along quietly. 
That is one o f  the-best little country 
churches to be found anywhere. They 
are always ready to res|)ond to all o f 
our denominational work. W e rounded 
up orfr work here yesterday with an 
offering to Home and Foreign Missions.

This is a great field that is whitc-un- 
to the harvest, and we earnestly request 
the prayers o f  all that the Lord will 
abundantly bless us in al) our work.

J. H. H ull.
Missionary Slate Board.

Hohcnwald, Tenn.

Thinking th.at a few lines from this 
section would be o f interest to some o f 
the many readers o f the B a p t is t  a n d  

R eflector , I send this brief report o f 
the prospect on our field o f mission 
work. O f course, the work here at 
Hohem ^Id is in its incipicncy, and the 
progress is very slow, yet we can see 
nothing to hinder us from succeeding, 
for the “  truth is mighty and will pre
vail.”  W e have at last secured the lum
ber and started to make our scats, and 
it will ttike over one month for me to 
imike them. It will be a great joy  to us 
to get in our new building, if we can do 
it with all debts paid. I wish that.all the 
churches that promised money at the 
Association last fall for this work.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

high-minded, sober, true, noble and 
good.

God has given them to you to be as 
gurgling fountains, the wandering ram
bler, the unfolding bud, along the un
even pathway o f your onward journey. 
Do you want them to respect you in 
their childhood antf honor you in your 
declining years? I f  so, take them by the 
hand on the Sabbath morning, lead them 
along the street, through the woods or 
around the lane to the “ House o f God.”  
They will find the "Good Samaritan” 
there. They will be cared for.

Oh! thou mighty Sabbath School, 
Eternity alone can reveal the harvest 
from the seeds that thou hast planted.

Christ has said, “ occupy until I come.” 
Brethren, let us muster our forces in 
line o f battle and fight the fight o f 
faith. I f  you need my service in organ
izing new schools, or i f  your school 
needs reorganizing, notify me. I want 
to help you put our work on a higher 
plane o f  activity and usefulness.

Yours for the S. S. o f D. R. Associ
ation.

F . M. J a c k s o n .

Rockvale, Tenn., R. F. D. No, 1.

I  am informed that the Excctuivc 
Board for Duck R iver Association, at 
their recent meeting, elected me Sunday 
School Secretary for the above .Associa
tion.

Now let me say to the brotherhood, 
that as your co-Ialiorcr in this great 
work, I  will be just as effectual as you 
give me opportunity.

Let us la l» r  together for the glory 
o f God. Train your children in the Sun
day School work and thus you m.Tkc 
them “meet for the Master’s use.”

The next generation will see you in 
the life o f your children. You want 
them to be honest; you want them to be

FR E E  D E AFN E SS  CURE.

A  remarkable offer by one o f the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head  ̂
Noises, and Catarrlu Address Dr. G.
M. Branaman, 1100 Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

S A LE M  AS S O C IA T IO N . • -

Soda C rack er Logic
A n y baker can make an ordi

nary soda cracker —  but to pro

duce Uneeda Biscuit requires the 

specially fitted bakeries of the

N A T I O N A L

BISCUIT
COMPANY

A ll soda crackers are food. Butf

there is only one soda cracker 

highest in food value as well as 

best in freshness. Of course, 

that soda cracker is

Uneeda 
Biscuit

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the Sa
lem Association wilt be held with the 
Baptist Church af Burt, Tenn., begin
ning at 10 o'clock Friday morning be
fore the' F ifth Sunday in May.

"1. Devotional exercises conducted by 
D. Atnip.

2. . Organization.
3. Introductory sermon by E. H. 

Marcrom.
4. Need o f a deeper personal conse

cration among church members, and how 
to obtain it. L  W . Beckwith, D. C. Tay
lor, J. C. New.

5. What arc the relationships between 
, the .saved and Jesus, and the duties
growing out o f  them? Jas. Davenport, 
J. H. Williams, W . W . Gray.

6. How can a church attain to a 
higher state o f Christianity? E. H. 
Marcrom, Dr. M. H. Grimmett, W . E. 
Wauford.

7. A  scriptural church. S. -M. Giip- 
toh, S. Robinson, G. E  Henley.

8. The relation o f baptism to salva
tion. Jas. Davenport, T . M. Givan, L. 
W . Beckwith.

9. Associational missions. J. H. W il
liams, Wm. Vickers, B. M. Cantrell.

10. I f  the church as a body fails to 
discharge its duty to God and man, docs 
that excuse individuals from performing 
their respective duties? S. Robinson, S. 
M. Gupton, Jas. Davenport.

.A query liox w ill be opened from lime, 
to time during the session. From 10 to 
11 o ’clock Sunday morning will lie de
voted to Sunday School work. 11 to 12 
sermon by some one selected by deacons 
and pastor o f church. Burt is situated 
five miles south o f Woodbury, Tenn.

W0MAW>8 WOBK'
I t  ia a woman’s work to look a ftn  

the house, bnt, for some strange 
reason, woman’s work is mnch harder 
on a woman, than man’s work on a 
man.

This explains why so many women 
are wreclm before 30 and in their 
graves before 50.

Too mnch womans work;— too 
little CardoL

Cardni is an antidote to the 
results o f too much woman’s work.

I t  has been found, by those who 
have used it, to relieve women’s pains 
and other distressful feelings, the 
lesnlt o f female ills, brought on by 
overwork.

 ̂H a v i^  cured thousands o f other 
sick, miserable women, why should 
it  not cure yonP

Just read what Mrs. Sarah J. 
Hoskins, o f Cary, Ky., nys, in a 
rerant letter: “ I  believe that Car
dni saved my life . I  suffered from 
various troubles for 9 years. I  was 
irreralar and would nearly cramp to 
death, every month. My back and 
side would nearly k ill me. I  tried 
everything to get relief, but f^ e d , 
t ill I  took Care lu i . Now I  caii wadi 
a ll day and do my housework witU 
a ll ec3o.”  T ry  CarduL

cljurch w avtb  have ordained two dea
cons, but as a message was sent to the 
pasfor. Rev. J. 11".'Oakley, o f Jackson, 
that they could not attend to it on ac
count o f  the absence o f one o f  the can
didates, and as I was to preach the ser
mon anyway. Brother Oakley declined 
to go, supposing that I  could fill the ap
pointment, which I did. But upon ar
riving, I learned that they had sent a 
second message, stating that the candi
dates to be ordained could both be there. 
Brother Oakley failed to receive this 
second message, hence, his reason for 
not going. Quite a large number from 
Wliiteville were present, expecting the 
ordination services; and also a number 
from Jackson intended going, until they 
received the above named message. As 
it was, I had a fine trip, which I  am still 
enjoying, and I must say that there isn’t 
a better people anywhere than at this 
humble-church. They, have a noble pas
tor, whom they all love. While I had a 
very pleasant time myself, I regrettetl 
that the pastor did not accompany me, 
so as to carry out the ordination ser-

Brothcr Oakley is to have, this ser
vice on the fourth Sunday in June, and 
to say that he shall have a glorious 
lime is putting it mild, for that is a 
progressive field and there are prospects 
for a great future at that place.

May God’s richest blessings rest on 
this people and their beloved pastor, is 
my unceasing prayer.

John  J. S m ith .
Jackson, Tenn.

CQ blM E NCE M ENT.

H IC K S ’ C A P U D IN E  CURES S IC K  
H E A D A C H E

'A ls o  Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. T ry  
Capudine— it’s liquid—effects immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

SO M E R V ILLE .

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
April 18th, I preached to a large and at
tentive audience at Somerville. The

W ill Mayfield College closes its 30th 
year May I8th, 1909. This year has 
been the most prosperous in its history.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached May 16th, at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
M. R. Cooper, o f  Kennelt, Mo. Brother 
Cooper is one o f the ablest ministers 
in southeast Missouri, and we are ex 
pecting something interesting. Don’t 
fail to hear him.

Gold and Silver Medal Contest 17th, 
at 7 ;30 p. m.

Graduating Exercises 18th, at 7 :30 
p ni.

Board o f Trustees meet 19th, 9:30 
a. m.

A. F. H e nd iic iis .
Marble H ill, Mo.

■mm
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D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  L ITE R .A TU R E .

The Baptist Chronicle objects to the considera
tion o f the question o f denominational literature 
by the Southern Baptist Convention, as recently 
suggested by the Religious Herald and seconded 
by the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  and other papers, 
on the ground that it would "necessitate sooner 
or later a denominational organ. This would be 
a new complication o f the paper problem. ‘Which 
paper shall be the organ? W ho shall be its ed
itor ? How often shall the organ be elected ? and 
what shafll be its remuneration ?" These are some 
o f the questions on the surface. Beneath the sur
face there are not simply questions, but grave 
problems. Doctrinal soundness would have to be 
threshed out.”

Again, the Chronicle says:
‘ ‘This does not, however, tell all the story. What a 

lot o f 'pulling behind the curtain' there would be for 
favorable mention. The Committee on Denominational 
Papers would soon come to be the most important o f  all 
the committees. There would be nearly as much, or 
more interest centered on this committee as there is now 
on the nomination committee, and i f  the Convention 
should ever decide to adopt a Qmventioa organ then 
the ‘log rolling’ for the place might become a special 
feature.’‘

The Chronicle misses the whole point o f the 
suggestion by the Herald, as we understand it. 
It is not proposed to have a “ denominational or
gan,”  nor is it proposed to endorse any paper by 
name. The doctrinal soundness o f  any particular 
paper will not be a question for consideration, at 
all. The only thing considered will be the ques
tion o f the importance o f our denominational pa
pers to the denomination, and consequently the 
importance o f having our pastors and other lead
ers o f the denomination use their influence in 
extending the circulation o f  these papers. Each

State will be left entirely free to have its own pa
per, and i f  there should be several papers in the 
same State, that would be a matter for the breth
ren o f that State. The only thing the Conven
tion would do would be to put its stamp o f  ap
proval upon our denominational literature in gen
eral. W c again heartily second the suggestion.

SAM  D A V IS .

The broiuie statue o f Sam Davis was unveiled 
to the public on April 27, in the presence o f  an 
immense concourse o f people, numbering per
haps some 5,(XX) or 6,000. The ceremonies v ere 
simple, consisting o f a prayer by Dr. J. H . Mc- 
Neilly, o f this city, a brief presentation adJres, 
by Maj. El. C. Lewis, and a more extended .id- 
dress o f reception by the Governor. The grand
niece o f Sam Davis pulled the string whxli 
caused the flags draping the statue to drop aside, 
the band played Dixie, and the people cheered 
enthusiastically.

Who was Sam Davis that he should have been 
thus honored? W c have told the story in these 
columns before, but it will be o f  interest to tell 
it briefly again. He was born in Rutherford 
County, near Smyrna, in 1842. A t the breaking 
out o f the war, while hardly more than a boy, 
he entered the Confederate Army. When a com
pany o f scouts was organized by (Jen. B. F. 
Cheatham, Davis was chosen one o f the number, 
“ because o f his coolness and daring and power 
o f endurance.”  Capt. I I . B. Shaw was in com
mand o f the scouts. In November, 1863, when 
he was about to be captured near I ’uiaski, he 
gave to Sam Davis some important papers re
vealing tlie Federal plans. Davis attempted to 
escape with them, but was pursued and captureil. 
The papers having been' found upon him, he was 
brought before (^n . G. M. Dotige, then in com
mand at Pulaski, who asked Davis where he got- 
those papers. Davis refused to tell. Gen. Dodge 
reminded him that it was a very serious matter, 
and that if  Davis would not tell where he got 

■ the papers, it would be the duty o f Gen. Dodge 
to call a court-martial and, under the rules o f 
war Davis would probably be hanged as a spy. 
Davis still refused to tell. A  court-martial was 
called. He was tried, found guilty, and sen
tenced to be hanged on November 27, 1863. Just 
before he ascended the scaffold he was ag^iii 
offered life and liberty if  he would tell where 
he got those papers. Capt. Shaw, who had given 
them to him, was then in prison at Pulaski umler 
the name o f Coleman. Davis had only to speak 
the word and Shaw would perhaps have been 
hanged and Davis would have gone free. But, 
drawing himself up, he said bravely, “ I f  I  had 
a thousand lives I would lose them all here and 
now before I would betray a friend, or the con
fidence o f my informer.”  And so they hanged 
him, hanged him by the neck until he was dead—  

*hanged his body, but they could not hang his 
soul. His soul goes marching on. .And now, 
after nearly fifty years have passed by, the peo
ple o f Tennessee have erected a monument to 
his memory, which for ail time shall tell to the 
world the story o f the young scout, who sacri
ficed his life rather than betray a friend, and 
who put duty above even life itself. The monu
ment will stand as an object lesson to the youth 
o f  this and other States, telling them that prin
ciple is aboye personal interest, self-sacrifice bet
ter than self-preservation, and that it is better

For men have swung from gallows 
Whose souls were white as snow.
Not when they die nor where, but why. 
Is what God's records show.
And on that mighty ledger 
Is writ Sam Davis’ name—
For honor's sake he would not make 
A  compromise with shame.

The great world lay before him,
For he was in his youth.
W ith love o f  life  young hearts are rife. 
But better he loved truth.
He fought for his convietions,
And when he stood at bay 
He would not flinch nor stir one inch 
From honor's narrow way.

They offered life and freedom 
I f  he would speak the word;
In silent pride he gazed aside 
As one who had not heard.
They argued, pleaded, threatened—
It was but wasted breath.
'Let come what must, I keep my trust,’
He said, and laughed at de.ath.

He would not sell his manhood 
T o  purchase priceless hope;
IVherc tings drag down a name and crown 
U c dignified a rofie.
Ah, grave! where was your triumph?
Ah, death! where .was your sting?
He showed you how a man could bow 
T o  doom and slay a king.

And God, who loves the loyal 
Because they arc like him,
I doubt not yet that soul shall set 
Am id his cherubim.
O Southland! bring your laurels;
And add your wreath, O  North!
Let glory claim the hero’s name;
And tell the world his worth.’’

T H E  LE G ISL .A TU R E .
The Fifty-sixth General Assembly adjourned 

last' Saturday night, or more properly, Sunday 
morning. This session o f the Legislature has 
been a stormy one. Thefe has never been as
sembled on Capitol H ill a General Assembly 
which deserved, and which is receiving, we are 
glad to say, the appreciation o f the people to a 
greater extent than the one which has just ad
journed. The members came fresh from the 
people. They had.a duty to perform in behalf 
o f  the people, and they did it, in the fear o f 
God, but not o f man, regardless o f  favor or 
flattery, whiskey, money, patronage or any other 
influence which might be brought to bear upon 
them. W c never saw men so earnest, so deter
mined, with so much backbone.

The main measures passed by the Legislature, 
it w ill be remembered, were the laws prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale o f liquor in Tennessee, 
and also the election laws, insuring pure and 
honest elections in this State. These measures 
were all passed over the veto o f  the (Jovemor. 
Besides the principal prohibition laws, there were 
several subsidiary measures which also passed.

_____  ̂ ________ __ „ „ „  Tw o  o f them failed, however, in the last hours
to die for the sake o f  honor and duty than to ■ Legislature. One, known as the Search
live a traitor to the cause one has espoused. Seizure Bill, passed both Houses, but was
Are the Sam Davises all dead in Tennessee? W e vetoed by the Governor. The other, regelating 
do not believe it. While the glorious opportunity drink establishments, failed for want o f a
o f martyrdom came to him, there are thousands constitutional majority, after many o f the tem- 
and thousands o f other youtlis in this State who, perance members had gone home.
under similar circumstances, would lay down 
tlieir lives rather than betray a friend or be false 
to a trust reposed in them.

So striking is the story o f Sam Davis, that 
Ella Wheeler W ilcox, the Northern poetess, has 
written the following [>oem about him, which 
we think is one o f  the most beautiful and most 
stirring poems in the English language:

“ When the Lord calls up earth’s heroes 
T o  stand before His face.
Oh, many a name unknown to fame '
Shall ring from that high placet 
And out o f  a grave in the Southland,
A t the just God’s call and beck.
Shall one man rise with fearless eyes 
And a rope about-his neck.

The evident purpose o f  the liquor men and 
their friends is to violate the prohibition laws 
in every way possible, and tlius try to bring them 
into disrepute. They will then say, “ W e told 
you so. Prohibition does not prohibit. You had 
better repeal your prohibition laws." W e wish 
to say very frankly to the liquor men and their 
allies in this State that they need hug no such 
comforting delusion to their bosoms. N o  liquor 
law in Tennessee has ever been repealed, 
and none will ever be repealed. The prohibition 
laws are on our statute books, and they are there 
to stay. The liquor men may just as well move 
on to some other State. I f  they persist in violat
ing the present laws, then they are goih|( to get 
themselves into trouble. And i f  the present laws 
are not stringent enough, the next Legislature
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will pass laws which are sufficientiv stringent to 
secure the enforcement o f our present laws.

A ll honor to the members o f the Fifty-sixth 
General Assembly— or, at least, to the majority 
o f them. They have done nobly. As they re
turn to their homes we shall expect the people 
to say to them, “ W ell done, good and faithful 
servants.”  Now  let the laws be faithfully en
forced, and let us have an era o f peace and 
prosperity and happiness in this State.

RECENT EVENTS.

professions and 33 additions to the First Baptist Church. 
A  lot was purchased and a chapel erected and equipped 
at a total cost o f $2,500. Brother Sims has begun an
other meeting in Tampa, making 1 he fifth he has held 
successively in that city. So far, there have been over 
250 additions to the churches in Tampa as a result o f 
the meetings he has held there.

purpose o f standing his examination and taking the 
degree. W e hope that he may soon be fully restored 
to health and strength.

W e had a visit last week from Brother J. T . Williams, 
o f Una. H e reports the church at Una in good condi
tion. The Sunday School is increasing under the e f 
ficient superintendency o f Bro. C  B. Harwood.

Dr. W . P. Hines, o f  Lexington, Ky., will leave on 
May lOth, in company with his wife, on a trip to Eu
rope, Palestine and Egypt. W e wish him a delightful 
voyage and a safe return.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, father o f Dr. A. C. Dixon, o f 
Chicago; Thomas Dixon, Jr., o f New York, and Rev. 
Frank Dixon, o f Washington, died on May I, at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. Delia Dixon Carroll, 
Raleigh, N. C. He was nearly 90 years o f age, having 
been born Dec. 25, 1820. He had been actively engaged 
in the pastorate o f Baptist churches in and around 
Shelby, N. C , for more than 60 years, and, i f  we mis
take not, was pastor o f one church that long. His death 
was due to the infirmities o f  old age.

The Baptist World says that “ Secretary W . D. Pow
ell w ill report at Ashland in June for State Missions 
and church building over $50,000!”  Think o f it! 
“ Where did he get it?”  Powell always could beat the 
Jews raising money.

As our readers know. Rev. T . T . Thompson has re
signed the pastorate o f  the church at Paragould, Ark., 
to become agent o f  the Tri-State Memorial Hospital in 
that State. He has an important but difficult task be
fore him. But i f  anybody can succeed at it, Thompson

At the meeting o f the State Board o f  Missions o f 
Florida last week. Rev. S. B. Rogers was unanimously 
elected Corresponding Secretary o f  the Board in place 
o f Dr. L. D. Geiger, recently deceased. Brother Rog
ers has accepted the position and will enter upon his 
work at once. H e is the present beloved President o f 
the State Convention. He is a brother o f  the lamented 
T. S. Rogers, o f Greeneville, Tenn., who was Moderator 
o f the Holston Association at the time o f  his death, 
and one o f the best laymen in Tennessee.

Rev. Charles T . Beall is now in Nashville. A fter 
leaving Carson and Newman College, where he made 
a fine record, he was pastor at Rockwood, and did a 
good work there. He is an excellent man. W c com
mend him very cordially to some church in need o f a 
pastor.

Our friend. Rev. W . Y. Quisenberry, was in Nash
ville a week or two ago. He came in the interest o f the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, o f  which he is 
now the agent, to assist in the endowment which is 
planned for the Seminary.' He spoke in the morning 
at the North Edgefield Church, and at night at the 
Immanuel Chureh. On account, however, o f the pressure 
in connection with the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards, it was thought best that he should postpone his 
work for the Seminary here until a more convenient 
season, probably until fall.

Rev. George W . Shepherd has resigned from the 
evangelistic force o f  Kentucky to accept a call to Lake
land, h'la. Brother Shepherd was formerly pastor o f 
Inman litreet Church, Qeveland, and has many friends 
in Tennessee who will wish him much success in his 
new field o f  labor.

A t the Baptist Pastors’ Conference in Memphis last 
week, when Rev. Raleigh W right was present. Dr. A.
U. Boone made the interesting statement to the con
ference that he had been instrumental in the conversion 
o f Brother W right and had baptized him. Brother 
W right responding said that he felt towards Dr. Boone 
very mueh as Timothy towards Paul.

Ur. William Ashmore, the veteran missionary to 
China, died in Toledo, Ohio, on April 2lst, in his 85th 
year. The funeral was held at Granville, Ohio, on 

, April 23d. Dr. Ashmore was one o f  the greatest mis
sionaries o f the world. H e ranked with William 
Carey, Adoniram Judson, Robert Morrison, Matthew T. 
Yates and R. H. Graves. He had accomplished a noble 
work at Swatow, China, where he labored for nearly 60 
years. He was a man o f great intellectual power, mis- 
sionary zeal and deep Christian convictions. Failing 
health compelled his return to this country several years 
ago.

The new house o f worship o f the Baptist Church 
at Mullins, S. C., was dedicated on April 25. The Bap
tist Courier says; “ The house stands on the main 
street o f the town, centrally located, and is the most 
conspicuous building in the'place. It is o f brick, with 
stone finishings, and will seat in the main auditoriuni 
between four and five hundred.”  Rev. B. K. Mason is 
the efficient pastor o f the church.

Through the efforts o f  Dr. W . P. Harvey, President 
o f  the Baptist W orld  Publishing Company, special ex
cursion rates during the Southern Baptist Convention 
will be granted from Louisville to the Mammoth Cave 
and return for the low price o f $3.25. W e should think 
that a good many would be glad-to take advantage o f 
these low raffs to see one o f  the great wonders o f the 
world.

W e had the pleasure last week o f visiting the Meth- 
otlist Training School, this city. Rev. J. E. McColluch 
is the efficient principal. He is assisted by a competent 
corps o f  teachers. There are now about 90 students 
in the school. The school bought out several hand
some residences opposite the Capitol. A  convenient 
auditorium and gymnasium combined has been erected. 
Besides preparing for missionary work in foreign lands, 
the students do evangelistic work in Nashville, thus 
giving them fine training, while, at the Same time, they 
are accomplishing much good. The Training School 
is on the order o f the Baptist Woman’s Training 
School at Louisville.

As a result o f  simultaneous meetings held in Griffin, 
Ga., 175 have been received into the fellowship o f the 
various churches o f  Griffin, and the meeting is still in 
progress. Dr. R. R. Acree, the beloved pastor o f  the 
First Baptist Church, Griffin, was assisted in the meet
ing by Evangelist H . C. Buchholz. Among the others 
converted was the Mayor o f  the city, who united with 
the First Church.

W c enjoyed a visit last Saturday and Sunday to A l
exandria, in DcKalb County. The church at Alexan
dria was organized about 2 l years ago, following the 
<lcbate between Dr. J. B. Moody and Mr. T . W . Brents. 
It was organized with 24 members. Now it has 169, 
showing a healthy growth. Rev. G. A . Ogle is the 
present beloved pastor. W c preached Saturday after
noon, Sunday morning and Sunday night to good audi
ences, especially on Sunday morning. The congrega
tions were exceedingly attentive, and we hope that good 
was done. It was a pleasure to share the hospitality o f 
Brethren Sam McMillan, J. A . Walker, J. S. Rowland 
and L iv  Tubb.

On last Sunday Dr. G. A. Lofton celebrated his 2lst 
anniversary as pastor o f the Central Baptist Church, 
this city. Addresses were delivered by George Stuart, 
Superintendent o f  the Sunday School; W . L. Looney, 
President o f the Young People’s Union; W . G. M. 
Campbell, representing the Girls’, Dorcas and Preach
er’s A id  Societies; and Prof. J. E. Bailey, senior deacon. 
During the 2 l years 1,500 members have been received 
into the church and $90,000 contributed. During the 
past year there have been 43 additions by baptism and 
19 by letter. The loss during the year was 50. The 
present membership o f the church is 520. Dr. Lofton 
Is one o f the ablest theologians and strongest preachers 
in the Southern Baptist pulpit. He is greatly beloved 
not only by the members o f his church, but by manyj 
friends throughout Tennessee and all over the South,' 
who will join with us in hoping that his useful life may 
be spared-many more years.

A  disastrous storm swept over Tennessee on the night 
o f April 29th, resulting in the destruction o f a vast 
amount o f property and the loss o f from 75 to 100 
lives. The coupties most affected by the storm were 
Hickman, Giles, Williamson, Franklin, Rutherford, W il
son, DeKalb and Putnam. The greatest .damage was 
done at Pulaski, in Giles County; Franklin, in W illiam
son County; Decherd, in Franklin County, and States
ville, in Wilson County. So far,, we have heard of 
three Baptist churches that were destroyed—the Smitli’s 
Fork Church, near Statesville; Greenvale Church, at 
Greenvale, and Powell’s Chapel, near Walter Hill. A ll 
three were excellent houses, comparatively new. Pow 
ell’s Chapel church had just been completed and was 
dedicated on the fifth Sunday in last May. The beau
tiful new church at Dccherd was blown from its foun
dations. W e extend deep sympathy to the stricken and 
suffering and sorrowing people everywhere, and esiie- 
cially to our Baptist brethren. W e hope that tliey may 
soon be able to rise and build.

W e mentioned last week that several places were ask
ing for the meeting o f the Southern Baptist Convention 
next year, among them St. Joseph, Mo. Dr. T . W . 
O'Kclley, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, St. Joseph, 
writes us that while Missouri is disputed territory, so 
far as the Northern and Southern Baptist Conventions 
are concerned, the St. Joseph churches all fell into line 
with the Home and Foreign Mission Boards o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention more than a year ago. 
He thinks that i f  the Southern Baptist Convention could 
meet at St. Joseph it would help wonderfully in swing
ing all o f  that section into line. St. Joseph, he says, 
can well take care o f the Convention. It has a new 
hotel costing half a million, an auditorium which cost 
a’ quarter o f a million and scats 6,000. The St. Joseph 
brethren are going to Louisville to do their best to se
cure the Convention next year. St. Joseph is a city 
o f  about 100,000 population, located northwest o f Kan
sas City. W c imagine that it will be largely a question 
with the Convention between going East or going West. 
I f  it goes East, the probability is it will go to Asheville. 
I f  it goes West, we do not know that it could find a 
better place tfian St. Joseph.

W e are under obligations to Senator James B. Fra
zier for a copy o f  the “ Congressional Directory o f  the 
6 ltb Congress, First Session.”  It contains the names 
and addresses and sketches o f all the Senators and Rep- 
resenUtives in the 61st Congress, together with their 
committee assignments and other official information. 
W e are glad to notice, by the way, that both Senators 
Frazier and Taylor, o f  Tennessee, have very excellent 
committee assignments.

Rev. Earle D. Sims recently closed a meeting at a 
mission point in Tampa, Fla., in which there were 50

Rev. F. H. Funderburk, o f Doyle, has been quite ill 
for about two months, first with a severe case o f pneu
monia and then with an abscess resulting from the 
pneumonia. H e was operated on last week at St. 
Thomas Hospital, this city. W c are glad to say that 
the operation was quite successful and he is getting 
along nicely. The doctor thinks that he will be able to 
return home in a few  days. Brother Funderburk is 
pastor at McMinnville and at Doyle. H e is also teach
ing in Doyle College. He is a graduate o f  Furman 
University, S. C , and o f  the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. He was studying for the Ph. D. de
gree and expected to go North this summer for the

The annual catalogue o f the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary for the year 1908-09 has just been 
received. It shows a total number o f  315 students en
rolled during the session. They represented 27 States 
and nine foreign countries, including Brazil, Canada, 
China, England, Australia, Bulgaria, Japan, Sweden and 
Syria. As naturally to be expected, the largest number 
came from Kentucky, 49. Georgia comes next with 30, 
Mississippi 26, North Carolina 25, Alabama 20, South 
Carolina 19, Virginia 17, Missouri 16, Tennessee 15, In
diana 11, Louisiana 10, Illinois 9, Arkansas, Texas and 
West Virginia 8 each, Florida, Ohio and Oklahoma 6 
each, etc. O f the 315 students, 255 were from col
leges. The number o f colleges represented was 109. 
Wake Forest College, North Carolina, sends the largest 
number, 24, followed by Mercer University, Georgia, 
with 27, Mississippi College 17, Richmond College, V ir 
ginia, 16, Furman University, South Carolina, and H ow 
ard College, Ala., 14 each, Georgetown College, Ken
tucky, and William Jewell College, Missouri, 13 each, • 
Baylor University, Texas, and Bethel College, Ken
tucky, 8 each. University o f Mississippi 5, Carson & 
Newman College, Moody Bible Institute and Ouachita

t The 
e to

Seminary. Let any one who is interested write to Dr. 
E. Y . Mullins, President Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, at Louisville, Ky., for a copy o f  the cat
alogue. --

College 4 each, The catalogue gives full informa 
tion with r e f e r e e  to the course o f  study in the
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=THE HOME=

O N E  LESS A T  H O M E— O N E  M OKE 
IN' H E A V E N .

One less at lionic!
The charinetl circle broken—a clear 

face
.Missed (by  by day from its accnstoincd 

place,
Hnt cleansed, and saved, and perfected 

by gr.ace!
One more in heaven!

One less at borne!
One voice o f welcome Imsbed and ever

more.
One farewell word now spoken; on the 

shore,
Where parting comes not, one .soul 

landed more—
’Onc more in heaven!

One less at home!
Chill as the earth-born mist the thoiiglrt 

would rise,
.\nd wrap our fcxitstcps round, and 

dim our eyes;
But the brigh t .sunbe.am darle th  from  

the skies—
Onc more in heaven!

One more at home!
This is not home, where, crami>ed in 

earthly mould.
Our sight o f Christ is dim—our love 

is cold:
But there, where face to face we shall 

heboid.
Is home and heaven!

Onc less on earth!
Its pain, its sorrow and its toil to share;
One' less the pilgrim’s daily cross to 

hear;
Onc more the crown o f ransomed sonls 

to wear.
A t home in heaven!

Onc more in heaven!
Another thought to brighten cloudy 

days.
Another theme o f thankfulness and 

praise, . —-
Another link on high bnr souls to raise

T o  home and hfraven!

One more at home!
That home where separation cannot l>e
The home where none arc missed 

liernally.
Lord Jesus, grant us all a place with 

thee, I '
A t home in heaven!

Southeni Churchman.

A  CHARM l.NG  GIRL.

Gertrude was her name, and she was 
"in her teens." There arc many girls 
more beautiful as to face and feature 
than was she, hut her charm lay in her 
sweet nature. Politeness in her >vas as 
natural, as was her breath. It was her 
"loving kindness" that set her apart, as 
it were.

"'I'herc are many things that I've nev
er had to teach Gertrude,”  .said her 
mother to a friend. "F or instance, as 
how to .act in company. I ’ve never 
known her to ignore her host and hos
tess, as is the way with some girls. She 
invariably greets them first on entering 
a home, and sees them last on leaving it.”

Perhaps if  1 should give you a brief 
outline o f how Gertrude apeared at a 
house parly, you might more fully com
prehend the grace which rendered her 
charming. There were some middle- 
aged and some elderly people in the 
parly. She did not pass these pco|de 
by (as some o f thp otU '̂r girls did), hut 
w.as as entertaining to them as to the 
young folks, finding young hearts and 
often enthusiastic ones in unexpected 
places. Neither did she interrupt her 
elders, nor talk while atiyone was sing
ing or playing.

Onc o f the most attractive ways she 
had was her tact in helping the hostess, 
whoever idic might be, entertain. She 
appreciated the fact that it was due to 
one’s hostess as a guest to be as bright 
and agreeable as one knows how to he. 
A  friendly nod to this onc, a smile to 
that one, a kind word for everyone, a 
deed o f courtesy wlisn the opportunily 
offered, a small allention which made 
some shy onc feel at case, these and 
similar .acts revealed her lov.ahle char
acter.

One clay, while Gertrude was giving 
an "Afternoon Te.a” on the piazza o f 
her home tc5 a few friends, she had 
some unexpected callers. They were 
two country cousins, nnused to city ways 
and were-somewhat embarrassed w hen 
they found the eyes o f a dozen or more ■ 
fashionably>dressed young ladies regard
ing them. For a moment, and only a 
moment, they felt as if they wished the 
ground would sink under their feet. 
But Gertrude, in her- gracious courtesy 
came to their relief. She was not 
ash.amed o f them. W hy should she he? 
She welcomed them cordially and intro
duced them to her friends, and in her 
genial w ay:

"These arc my cousins, the dearest 
girls! It was at their home that I had 
such a lovely visit last summer.”

The "country cousins” felt relieved o f 
their embarrassment after such an in- 
troductioti, as you can well imagine. 
They had a thoroughly' gcxid time, and 
went home more than ever in love with 
their cousin Gertrude.— ICrchunyc.

C A P U D IN E  FOR "T H A T  H E A D 
AC H E.”

Out last nig^it? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. T ry  
it. A t drug stores.

T H E  T W O  A P P L E  TREES.

” 1 have liecn looking at these two 
trees, boys,”  said Mr. Mewre one bright 
Saturday morning, “ and as there seems 
to be almut the same amount o f apples 
on each "one, I have decided that i f  you. 
want to gather and market them for 
yourselves, you may do so.”

"And have the money for ourselves?” 
they asked eagerly, and in unison.

"Yes, and you m.ay also take old Billy 
and the light wagon t6 draw them to 
town this afternoon."

Before he had ceased speaking, John, 
the elder boy, had begun to climb one 
o f the trees, and Mr. Moore, without 
further comment, walked away.

The other boy also walked away, but 
in different direction.

John meanwhile secured a gcx>d foot
hold in the center o f the tree, and was 
giving it a vigorous shaking, which sent 
the apples to the ground in showers.
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Presently the brother returned carry
ing a ladder and a basket.

"Oh, ho.”  cried John, "you efon't mean 
to s.ay that you intend to pick those ap
ples o ff the tree? This is the way to do 
it,” and he gave his tree another ener
getic shaking. "W hy. don't you know," 
he wept on, " i f  you stop to pick those 
apples off it will take you all day long?"

‘‘Can't help it,”  was the answer; “ that 
is the way they are coming off, and the 
only way.”

“ But, you’ll not he ready to go w ith  
them to town this afternexm.’

“ Then I'll go some other aftcnuxin.” 
“ But you can't slay out o f sclicx)!.”
" I  can he examined Mond.ay at nexm. 

Don’t worry. I ’ll find some way to get 
my apples to market, and they'll bring 
me a gcxid price when they do get 
there.”

John continued his protestation, but 
his brother persisted in doing his work 
in his own way. Therefore, it was 
nearly sundown, and John had Ix-en 
gone, several hours when the brother 
took the last apple from the tree.

When John returned from town sexm 
after, he jingled his coins in his hands 
merrily, and asked with a laugh:

“Don’t you wish you had some?” 
“ How much (lid you get a bushel?” , 

asked his brother.
A  few minutes later when they en

tered the bant together, where the 
brother’s apples were carefully slowed 
in baskets, John exclaimed:

"W hat in the world did you do to 
those apples? They hxik as if they 
had been polished.”

"Oh, just a cloth and a little ruhhing
did tlic job,”  was the answer. . ___ _

“ W ho would Ixtiieve that the trees 
which bore those apples and John’s were 
exactly alike?” said Mr. Moore, com
ing into the barn at this moment.

John looked grave.

"But wh.at’s the use o f all that trou
ble? They'll not bring you any more,” 
he said scornfully.

"W ait and sec,”  said the brother.

On Monday evening, when the young
er brother returned from the village, he 
counted out his money, and he h.td re
ceived just double the amount that John 
had been paid for his apples.

" I  d id  not k n ow ,”  said John, "th a t 

tak in g  a lit t le  trou b le w ou ld  m ake so 

grea t a d iffe ren ce  about the very same 

th ing.— C l a r a  J. D e n t o n , in  Michiyaii 
Christian Advocate.
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Oor liiitlcn m y t A iirn t: U rt. J.
H. K0wt, ag Sakurm Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, via Sm Prantitea, Cal.

A ll tammnnitaliani fa r. Mir irpart- 
mtnl thm U h  a U rtstti la U rt. L. D. 
Eakin, 4aa Gtargin Avtnnt, Ckallty 
neaga, Ttnit.

Mission topic for M ay: “ The Press 
as a Missionary Factor.”

Did you ever think o f  the value o f 
printer’s ink to Missions? Kven in this 
little corner, what has it done? The 
$1,100 we raised this IStli year all came 
from the use o f  the Young South page 
in this paper. The $12,000 the Young 
South has given to Missions since I be
gan to lead the work, all came from 
your pens and mine, week after week 
on this page.

Let us study this month o f what the 
Press, blessed by God, can do to fur
ther Ills  work in the world. L. I). F. 

CORRESPONDF.NCK.

You have read, doubtless, how the 
Young South was able to send out to 
the Boards over the $1,000 we aimed at. 
Our annual receipts footed up $1,056.11. 
Every cent o f  that has been distributed.

But there is more to follow. Guess 
how many letters there are today? Just 
nineteen, and these must have a chance. 
So' I shall supplement the checks I sent 
off last Saturday, April 24, with all 
you have given up to today, April 27, 
1909.

Just listen, now, to these late com
ers and join with me in thanking them 
one and all. These begin our sixteenth 
year.

No". 1 is dated Englewood, and says; 
“ Enclosed find $3 to he divided as 

follows: $1 from the Zion H ill church 
to the State Board, and the same to the 
Eorcigii and Home Boards. W e hope 
the indebtedness" will be met by the 
last o f the month.”— Chesnnit Earn.

That begins the new year heatitifnily 
for us.

Kingston comes next in No. 2, and 
brings $1.50 for the Foreign Board from 
Mrs. G. W . Weaver. W e prize both the 
money and hcp^praycrs for the Young 
South.

The next, No. 3, comes from Ken
tucky and brings $1 for Mrs. Maynard 
and the Home Work, from a “ Lover 
o f  Jesus.”

God knows who is so kind to the 
Young South.

No. 4 reiKirts a new Band in Morris
town :

" I  have reorganized my class o f  12, 
into a Mission study class, called “ The 
Joy-Bearers." Our motto is ‘‘Lend a 
Helping Hand.”

“ The children arc very enthusiastic 
and we want to contribute to the 
Young South. W e want to work first 
for the Orphans' Home in West Nash
ville. W e will send our offerings every 
quarter.”— Mrs. S. M. Holtsingcr.

This is a good example for all teach
ers to follow. May they, indeed, bring 
" jo y ”  as they grow up. W e shall hope 
to hear from them often this year.

. No. 5 conics from a “ lonely mother,” 
whose children arc married and gone 
far away. She sends $1 to l>e used where 
it is most needed, and says I must not 
say from whom it comes. Shall 1 put 
it in that chapel at Kokiira?

And No. 6, too, brings $1 for Stale 
Missions and withholds her name. Both 
these.are from  Tennessee.

No. 7 w ill show you how Young South

memhers develop as the years go by. 
It hears date Gallatin:

"A s  you know, I've  been a mcmlicr 
o f  your Band since I  was a little lot. 
I now have a Sunday-school class o f six 
little girls, and I am trying to cultivate 
a missionary spirit in them, as my moth
er taught me. They wish to join the 
Young South as the "W illing Workers.”  
Their names arc Myra Dulin, 'Virginia 
Seay, Eva Mitchener, Florence Scon, 
Katie Mai Lawrence, and Esther Escuc. 
Please find enclosed $1 for the Knknra 
Chapel. W e hope to send more next 
lime, and we pr.ny this small g ift may 
save some souls. W e send our best 
wishes.”— Grace Smith, Teacher.

Isn’t that lovely? Miss Grace’s pic
ture is in the S. S. room at Kokttra that 
the Young South built for Mrs. May 
nard in the long ago. She was only a 
tiny girl, then. Now, Bic leads others in 
the same blessed work. May God give 
her great success. Can I  help you with 
boxes, or leaflets? I f  these girls work 
as willingly as Miss Grace and her sis
ter have ever done, they will do much 

. for Missions.
.\'o. 8 is from Etowah:
"Miss Ponic Cook recently or?ani.-ed 

a Simhcam Band here with the pastor's 
wife, Mrs. W . N. Rose, as leader. Onr 
pastor says we must start right, so we 
enclose $1 to be divided between the 
Home and Foreign Boards. W'c iiavc 
alioiit 50 enrolled, and o'licrs tvill join, 
and we intend to send ottr ol'icrings 
through the Young .‘south.”— R- sella 
Sharp, Secretary.

W e gave your officers last week, and 
we welcome you heartily to our ranks. 
May you grow and prosper. Let us 
help.you i f  we can.

Petersburg sends No. 9.
“ Enclosed you will find 75 cents from 

Fred Marsh, Gilco Gray. Siisic and Roy 
Scott, memhers o f  the intermediate 
class o f Petersburg S. S. Please give 
it to Japan. W e earnestly pray that our 
small offering may bring some soul from 
darkness to light. W e hope to do more 
in the future.”— Mary Talley Muse, 
Teacher.

I like "Missionary Classes.”  Much 
gtKxl can l)c done that way. Keep it up 
bravely.

No. 10 brings greetings from Bluff 
C ity :

’■J''ind enclosed 60 cents from my 
grandmother, mother and me, for Mrs. 
M.iynard. M y grandmother is in h 'r  
80ih year. She lives at Jonesboro, and 
reads the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector . W e 
tmilc in best wishes for the Young 
South. I am just twelve years’ old.”—  
Murray C. Shoim.

I like a Band o f three generations. 
May the oldest enjoy the work unlit 
God calls her home, and the others be 
ever faithful in her footsteps. Not only 
those o f four-score, but those just bc- 

' ginning life come to the Young South. 
Rc.id No. 11 from Talbott:

’ ’Here is my first offering, $1. Use 
it where it is most needed. When 1 
have a iiaine for myself, I  want to join 
the Young South, and help more in this 
great work. I shall soon be two months 
old, and my mother thinks I am a very 
dear little girl, and hopes I may live 
to send yon many more offerings.”—  
Baby Bettis.

. W e quite agree with Mrs. Bettis. Sup- 
|K)sc yon take my name— Laura Dayton 
Bettis? Don’t you think that will do 
nicely? SIi .tII I put this first g ift in 
God’s house at Kokura, in Japan?

In No. 12, Mrs. J. K. Austin, Alamo, 
Tenn., sends $1 for the chapel in K o 
kiira. W e want to push that line with 
all our might .now.

A  new friend at Lynnville comes in 
No. 13.

“ I saved niy Sunday eggs for five 
Sundays and added a little to what they 
brought. I have a fine little clast at S. 
S., and hope to accomplish good with

iny five little girls. 1 have a hen setting 
on fifteen eggs. I call her "Japan,”  ai^d 
hope to get some more money from her 
brood.  ̂ ^

“ I f  I  c.innol cross the ocean,
And preach in foreign lands,

I can help another brother 
By holding tip his worthy hands.

" I  enclose $1.25 for the b'crcign 
Board, and I pray God to bless it to 
some dark benighted soul.”— Viola 
May.

Yon see she found something to do. 
May your work grow and you he blest 
ill it. W e shall hope to hear again when 
the chicks are ready to broil, if not be
fore.

No. 14 comes from W aller H ill: 
"That $54.29 must come anyhow. En

closed you will find $2 to help us out. 
Send it on to Drs. Willingh.Tm. and 
Gray. That debt must he raised or we 
arc disgraced.”— Mrs. Sue E. Short and 
Daughter, Powell’s Chapel.

Rejoice with us, that our promise was 
more than met. This shall go on to
morrow.

Brush Creek, that never fails us, 
comes with $3 in No. 15, $2 for the 
Foreign Board and $1 for the Home. 
W ill Mr. Neville please tell the- S. S. 
how much it is appreciated?

I was looking for No. 16 to come 
from those two faithful classes iu 
Sweetwater S. S., taught by Mesdames 
Thomas and Forkner. They send this 
time $3.13.

“ Japan”  thanks each little giver. W ill 
Mrs. Lowry tell them so?

And then No. 17 from Dayton brings 
S IX  D O LLAR S

for Missions from the Sunbeams. It 
is not too late and helps wonderfully. 
I ’ll send the boxes with pleasure. Use 
a little miicil.Tgc to held them together 
at the Imttoni.

No. 18 goes ahead some! •
"linclosed you will find

N IN E  D O LLA R S
from Lilicrty S. S., Lauderdale County; 
$6 for the Orphans’ Home, and $3 for 
the Missionary in Japan. W e hope it 
may do miicir'good.”—'5Ixs. J. T . While.

That’s fine. Please express onr warm
est gratitude to Liberty, S. S.

A  mcmlicr o f Little Hopewell church 
does better still and sends

T E N  D O LLA R S
for Foreign Missions, the last for the 
first week o f our new year. M.ny God 

■ bless the kind heart that prompted so 
„  generous an offering.

No. 19 comes from Mrs. Rowe, .who 
was formerly at. Kokura, hut is now at 
Nagasaki. She has been ill and not 
able to write for a long lime. "Baby 
Ruth’’ has a little brother, two months’ 
old.

Now, I haven’t heard from all I ex
pected to, but I  am very proud and 
thankful, that so many were so loyal at 
the last.

AU that has come in this week shall 
go tomorrow to Dr. Willingham, _Dr. 
Gray and Mr. Woodcock, and help to 
throw the bdlance on the right side.

Rcmcmlicr that they need money just 
as much in M.ay as they did iu April. 
Do your best this lieauliful, sunshiny, 
flowery May.

Most gratefully yours,
I.AURA D a v t o n  E a k i n . 

Chattanooga. •
RECEIPTS.

First week in May, 1909. 
f o r  Foreign Hoard.

Zion Hill Church, by Chestnut
h'arii ___________________________ $ 1 01)

Mrs. G. \V'. Weaver; Kingston-----  1 50
Lover o f Jesus, Ken tucky-------- 1 00
Etowah Sunbeams, by R. S------ 50
Miss Muse’s S. S. class, Peters

burg -----------------------------------  75
Shoun Bond, Ml. City, hy-M. C.-- 60
Viola M ay,-LyiHnille----------------  1 25
Mrs. Short and Daughter, Walter 

H ill .............................................. 1 00

FIFTEEN yEARS OF
KEENWRING

Rheumatism Developed Burning, 
Painful Sores on Legs— Tortured 
Day and Night— Tried All Kinds 
of Remedies to No Avail— Wife 
Had Debility and Pains in Back.

BOTH USED CUTICURA 
AND ARE WELL AGAIN

“ My husband had been a great auf. 
ferer with rheumatism for nearly flrteer, 
years. A t first it was in his bones, but 
after a while it was in the flesh and 
finally running sores broke out on his 
legs, from below the knees to the ankles. • 
There are no words to tell all the dis
comfort and great suffering ho had to 
endure night and dav. He used every 
kind of remedy and throe physicians 
tin ted  him, one after the other, with
out any good resulta whatever. So 
one day I  happened to read about 
Cuticura Remedies. I  asked him if 
he would not try them. ’No,’ said he, 
■it’s no use, I ’ve spent enough money 
now.’ The next day I  ordered five 
dollars’ worth of Cuticura Soap, Cuti
cura Ointment, and Cuticura Resolvent. 
He began to use them without confi
dence out after throe weeks all the 
sores were dried up. The burning 
fire stopped, and the pains became 
bearable. After three months ho was 
quite well. Two years later the pains 
and sores came back after ho hod been 
working hard and had taken cold. 
But as soon as ho used Cuticura again 
it  cured him. Two years ago I  used 
Cuticura Pills for general debility. T h w  
did mo a great deal of good and made 
me wdl. 'Tbreo months unoe I  hod pains 
in my back and Cuticura took them 
away, too. I  can pro-ve this testl- 
monlu at any time. Mrs. V. V. Alliert, 
Upper Frencnville, Mo., July 21, 1C07.’

A Single Treatment
Consisting ot a warm bath with Cuti
cura Soap, a gentle application of Cuti
cura Ointment, and a mild dose of 
Cuticura Resolvent or Fills, is often 
sufficient to afford Instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure of torturing, disfiguring eczemas, 
rashes, itchings, irritations, and inflam
mations of the skin and scalp, from 
infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cuucurm Sosp (2Be.), Ointment <fiOc.), nesolrent 
.fiOf.l. and ITlls (2Sc. per vliil of OO). are wild 
ttmmehout the world. Potter Prut A rhem. Oorp.
Sole Props., I.T7 Columbus Ave.. lloston. 
sw-Untied Irw, CuUcurn Uook on skin Uliennes.

Brush Creek S. S., by J. E. N.,
S iip t.___, _______________ _______  2 00 '

Primary Chissc.s, Sweetwater S.
S., by Mrs. Ixiwry__________ _ 2 00

D.ayloii Sunheams, by Mrs. C____ 3 00

Liberty S. S., Lauderdale Co., by
Mrs. W ........... ...........................  3 00

Memhers o f Little Hopewell
Church_________ _______________  10 00

For Home Hoard—
Zion Hill eh., by Chestnult Farm 1 00 
Etowah Stmheams, by R. Sharp.. 50 
Mrs. Short and daughter, Walter

Hill .............................................  I 00
Brush Creek, S. S., by J. F. N.,

Supt. -I__________________________ 1 00
D.nytoii Simlicams, by Mrs. C____ 3 00
For .Slate Hoard—
Zioii Hill eh., by Qicsimilt Farm 1 00
Tcnii. F r ien d ____; --------    1 00
For Kokura Clia/iel, Japan—
W illing Workers, by Grace Smith,

Gallatin ________________________  1 00
Baby Bettis, Tallxitl----------------  1 00
Mrs. J. R. Austin, Alamo______  1 00
Ixuicly Mother, E., Tenn________  I 00
For Orphans' Home
Liberty S.S., Lauderdale County,

by Mrs. W ...............................   6 00
Total ........................................23

Received h'irst Week in May, 1909.
1 ^  Foreign Board.______________$28 73
" Home B o a rd _______ __________ 6 50
” Stale Board ________________   1 00
” Kokura Cliapel, Japan________  4 00
“ Orphauk’ Hotiic, West Nash

ville .............      6 00

Total ........ - ............................... $46 23
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CANXE R  OE T H E  llK l'A .ST.

The breast is the most frequent loca
tion for Cancer among women. .\ny 
abnormal growtb in the breast, regard
less o f wbetber it causes any pain or 
not, sbould be looked upon with sus
picion. It is o f the utmost importance to 
the patient that the disease be rccog- 
nired in its early stage and skillfully 
treated. Dr. |lye, a noted Cancer Spe
cialist, states that he has perfected a 
Combination o f Oils which arc produc
ing wonderfid results in curing Cancer, 
and that he has published an illiistralcd 
ImxJc giving bis views on the disease, 
which he will gladly send free to any 
one interested. Address Dr. \V. O. Hye, 
Ninth and Hroadway, Kansas City, Mo.

AM O N G  T H E  BR ETH R EN .

The students o f Mississippi College 
• and Hillman College, Clinton, Miss., 

are to be treated royally at commence
ment. Dr. C. S. Gardner, o f Louis
ville, Is to preach the sermon to the 
former, and Dr. T. J. Shipman, o f Me
ridian, to the latter. Dr. S .P. Brooks, 
o f Waco, delivers the annual address.

Rev. I. O. Murray, o f Yorkvllle, S. 
C., well known In Tennessee, writes, 
“ The Yorkvllle Baptist Church, like 
all other first-class churches, w ill send 
its pastor to the Southern Baptist 
Convention and pay the freight.”

The Decatur Bai)tist College, De
catur, Tex., loses Us President, Prof. 
J. B. Tidwell, who becomes Endow
ment Secretary of Baylor I'n lverslty.

Rev. H. L. Riley declines to accept 
the care o f the church at Ijindrum, 
S. C., In connection with his duties as 
principal o f the Spartan High School. 
Dr. Broadus was wont to say, "A  
preacher Is a man who preaches."

Dr. O. W, McDaniel, o f the First 
Church, Richmond, Va., Is to preach 
the commencement sermon o f Green
v ille  Female College, Greenville, S. C.

Rev. I. A. Hailey, o f Fifteenth A ve 
nue Church, Meridian, Miss., Is being 
assisted In -a gracious revival by Rev. 
Martin Ball, o f Winona, Mis.

Rev. John F. Vines, o f the First 
Church, Anderson, 8 . C., lately assist
ed Rev. H. C. Martin In a revival with 
Orr Mills Church, near Anderson, 
which resulted In 59 accessions hy 
baptism, 9 by letter and 9 received 
under watch care.

Evangelist Henry M. Wharton, now 
In a revival at I.ake Charles, La., has 
been* called to the care o f Brantley 
Memorial Church, Baltimore, Md. He 
left' this church ten years ago. It is 
believed he w ill return.

Rev. Martin Ball, o f Winona, Miss., 
is to bo assisted In a revival there 
beginning June 10th by E\-angellst H. 
A. Hunt, o f  the Home Mission Board. 
A  great meeting Is expected.

Rev. John E. Briggs, o f Capitol A v 
enue Church, Atlanta, Ga., has been 
called to the care o f Fifth Avenue 
Church, Washington, D. C. It Is be
lieved bo w ill accept.

Rev. J. O. Hunt, field .editor o f the 
Christian Index, has resigned that po
sition to accept duties with the Ed
ucational Board o f the Georgia Bap
tist Convention.

Rev. W . C. Tallant, o f Grand Island, 
Fla., has moved to Ooltewah, Tenn., 
and la ready for work.

In the recent revival at the First 
Church, Macon, Ga., In which Dr. E. 
C. .Dargan was assisted by Dr. Geo. 
W. Tniett, o f Dallas, Tex., there were 
22 accessions by baptism.

Rev. J. G. Cooper, o f Buena Vista, 
Tenn., is to conduct a meeting with 
the church at Hollow Rock, beginning 
Aug. 15th, In which the writer will 
assist.

The First Church, Charleston, 8 . C., 
has organised a Sunday School at the 
Charleston Navy Yard, and Rev. B.

Lacy Hoge will preach there tw ice a 
month.

The Florida Baptist Witness o f last 
week was a touching memorial edi
tion in honor o f the late Dr. Lorenso 
Dow Geiger, Corresponding Secretary 
o f the Florida State Mission Board. 
Ho was one o f the Ix)rd’s truest 
servants.

Rev. S. B. Rogers, o f Gainesville. 
Fla., has been elected Corresponding 
Secretary o f the State Mission Board 
o f Florida, succeeding Dr. L. D. Gei
ger. H e brings to the work superb 
qualifications.

Rev. Bryan W. Collier, o f Chlpley, 
Fla., lately had the assistance o f Rev. 
John A. W ray In a revival which re
sulted In 17 accessions to the church.

Rev. D. M. Green, o f Calvert City. 
Ky., one o f the pioneer preachers o f 
that section, died a few  days ago. 
after a nqtable and exceedingly useful 
service foi^.the Lord. Rev. N. S. Cas
tleberry, o f Benton. Ky.. his son In the 
ministry, preached the funeral ser
mon. -■

Evangelist Earle D. Sims lately held 
a gracious meeting at Garrison, a sub
urb o f Tampa. Fla., resulting In 60 
professions, 33 being added to the 
First Church. A  beautiful chapel 
was erected, completed and equipped 
at a cost o f $2,500.

iDr. H. E. T ralle  resigns the editor
ship o f  the Central Baptist, St. Louis, 
Mo., becoming effective May 1st. to 
enter this Sunday School work o f the 
American Baptist Publication Society. . 
The Board o f Directors o f the paper 
w ill announce plans for the future this 
week.

Rev. J. Q. Partee, o f the First 
Church, Marshall, Mo„ was treated to 
the expenses o f the trip to the South
ern Baptist Convention by bis church. 
Royal church!

The American Baptist Publication 
Society has discontinued Its New 
York branch ow'ing to the nearness o f 
the house in Philadelphia.

J. W . Jelks, o f Macon, Ga.. singing 
evangelist with Evangelist J, H. Dew, 
has accepted the position o f assistant 
pastor to Dr. T. W . O 'KoIley, o f the 
First Church. St. Joseph, Mo.

Rev. E. H. Robinson has resigned ' 
as fa s te r  o f the First Church, Lead- 
wood, Mo., and will be succeeded by 
Rev. J. M. Pepper, o f I.x]uisville, who 
takes charge Juno 1st:

Rev. J. P. Chrlsp, o f Martin, Tenn., 
preached for Rev. Andy Potter, o f 
Martin, at Spring Creek Church, near 
Mansfield, Tenn., most acceptably last 
Sunday.

In the revival at the First Church, 
Joplin, Mo., In which Evangelist J. 
H. Dew is assisting Rev. R. M. In- 
low, 45 Joined the church during the 
first week.

Spring H ill Church, near Paris, 
Tenn., o f  which Rev. D. T. Spaulding 
Is pastor, held a unique service Sun
day. It  was a reunion service o f  the 
preachers who have gone out from 
that body. Those present were Revs. 
L. M. Matbeny, o f Beech Bluff; Andy 
Potter, o f Martin; M. E. Doran, of 
W hitlock; J. W . McMunn, L. D. Sum
mers and James H. Greer, o f  Paris. 
An Immense crowd was present.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery lately 
assisted Rev. J. T.. W . Givens In a re
vival with the Second Church, Joplin, 
Mo., which resulted In 37 conversions 
and 28 accessions, 22 by baptism.

A t last accounts the meeting in the 
church at Georgetown, Ky., o f  which 
Rev. B. A. Dawes Is pastor, bad re
sulted In 121 additions. Dr. J. W . 
Porter, o f  the F irst Church, Lexing
ton, Ky., has been doing the preach
ing.

Rev. Edwin L . A verltt has become 
pastor o f Oakdale Church, Louisville, 
Ky., succeeding Rev. 8 . N. Uohler. 

Rev. J. V. Turner, In the Seminary

Jacksonville, Florida
Farms for $75 Each
0n Terms of $5 a-Month

Th e  Jacksonville Development Co., (capital |500,000) one o f the largest 
financial institutions in Florida, with Judge W . B. Owen, V ice President 
Commercial Bank its president, and leading capitalists o f Florida its 

directors, is now opening to desirable investors one thousand Jacksonville
farms o f five acres each, a ( Ihe special profit-assuring price of $75 each ($15

'  $5 a month, without interest or taxesan acre), on terms of )5  cash down and 
until paid for. Investors buying more than one tract w ill get them adjoin 
ing. Thirty-foot street in front o f each farm. Titles absolutely perfect. 
These lands are among the moat desirable in Duval Coupty.

Adapted to a ll high-priced Market Crops
and are within eight to twelve miles o f the city's center and within a few  min
utes o f the city limits. A  million dollar bond issue election has been called to 
extend hard-surfaced roads throughout the county. This done* aud these 
lands will jump to from fifty to one hundred dollars an acre. Jacksonville 
is the fastest grow ing city in the wbrld, with thousands o f Northern and 
Western homeseekers turned this way. The one thousand farms now opened 
by this corporation will be quickly sold, and we suggest immediate appUcation 
accompanied by initial payment of $5 for each five acres desired.

Leave the selection to us and we will guarantee fhe beM'aimlable at the time 
order is received. If the order cannot be executed, the money will be quickly 
refunded.

JACKSONVIUC DCVCLOPMCNT CO.. JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA.

Col. John M. Slepheiu. Pmident of the Un
ion Savings Bank, wrket:

**Pennit me to congratulate you upon the 
great work that the jaduonvUle Development 
Co., U doing in thU city and community, in 
providing hornet for our people in such a way 
that they potaibly could not have them if it were 
not for your Company and iu liberal plant.**

"The Advertitisg Mjmager of the Religiout 
Prett Syndicate hat been pertonally over the 
^ u o d  here advettited; hat itudied and looked 
into every feature of the propoekion otfered by 
the jacktonville Development Company and 
can itate that the propoeition it a mod attractive 
one and offered by an inttitution that it noted 
for kt contervatiMn and unquedioned reliabtlily.

Dr. H . Robinton. Pretident Commercial 
Bank, writet:

Farm landt all around the J^tonviUe farmt 
o f fe ^  by ĥe Jackt^vOle Development Co.,

*‘Ofiicered at the Jacktonville Development 
Co. it, by tome of our leading citizcot, it must 
be gratifying to kt cudomert to know that th^  
are dealing with a dtictly reliable corporation. *

being offered and readily told at an advance 
of from to 100 per cent greder pricet
than the Jacktonville Development Co., it now 
allouing itt Jacktonville farmt. The property it 
in the i^urbt of Jacktonville, one of the mod 
rapidly growing otiet in the world today.**

at Louisvlllo, Ky., has accepted the 
position o f evangelist o f the State 
Mission Board o f Arkansas, to begin 
work June 1st.

Rev. C. C. Edwards, In the Sem i
nary at Louisville. Ky.. has accepted

AWOHAIICa h ^.V

the c a r^ o f the First Church, Meggett, 
S. C., tV begIn  work June 1st.

The church at Demopolis, Ala., has 
called Rev. J. A. Cook, a student in 
the Seminary at Ixiiilsvllle, and he ac
cepts, to take charge June 1st.

Rev. W . H. Sledge, o f Prestonburg, 
Ky., w ill assist Dr. W . D.- Nowlin, of 
the First Church, Mayfield, K y „  In a 
revival, beginning the latter part of 
May. W e expect large results.

Dr. R. A. Fox. o f Paris, Tenn., for 
many years p successful dentist, was 
lately licensed to p reart by the First

I OS A 
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Learn Dressnakim* 
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Church, Paris, and preaB^hed for that 
church Sunday, April 25th. H e la 
one o f the purest, best men this writer 
ever knew.

Dr. E. B. Pollard, o f Crozler Theo
logical Seminary, Is to preach the 
commencement sermon o f George
town College, and Rev. M. E. Dodd, 
o f Paducah, the sermon before the 
Christian societies. They ought to 
make Dodd a D. D.

Richard W . Stewart, o f Lexington, 
Tenn., a deacon In the church there, 
who for several years has been In the 
Government employ in Washington, 
D. C., was brought to bis Southern 
home last week on account o f feeble 
health. H e Is a good, true man whose 
recovery is most earnestly desired.

The Alabama Baptist produced a 
picture last week o f Rev. L. H. Brock 
baptizing 35 converts at Pineapple, 
Ala., April 4th. Drs. W . B. Crump
ton, J. B. Hawthorne and W . A. W h it
tle  were baptized in the same pool.

Dr. J. L. White, o f  Greensboro, N. 
C., U  assisting Rov. R. L. M otley In 
a gracious revival with the First 
Church, Salisbury, N. C:

Rev. T . B. Justice, o f Franklinton,
N. C., has received a hearty and unan- 
imouB call to Benson, N. C., which 
he accepts.

Rev. B. T . Thom  la happy over the
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SONG W K IT C N S  a n d  POETS
W * arnma*. oompoM. ravtoa and pnbtiib voc 
aod Instrumental music, 8«nd us your po«r 
u d  msnnscripts for freo advloo and best tent 
WCIOR KUMER CO. 34S Moriaa BMe. CHICAI

W A N T E D — Board fo r summer I 
pleasant country home in mountalni
I.ady Principal, Central College, Tui 
caloosa, Ala.

EURO PE— Free tour fo r  organlzlc 
party fo r 1910. Begin NOW . Proll 
able vacation employment. UNIV'EI 
S IT Y  TO URS, W ilm ington, Del.

effects o f  a m eeting with the church 
a t Columbus, Ky., In which he was 
OBSlated by Dr. A. U._ Boone, o f the 
F irst Church, Hempbla, In which 11 
Joined the church^ ...
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A  F A M IL Y  D O CTO R IN  YO U R  
HOM F-

A fter years o f practice a doctor o f 
national reputation has prepared for 
home use, a pocket medicine case well 
filled with concentrated, guaranteed 
remedies for neuralgia, colds, fevers, 
colic, headache, earache, loolhaclie, con
stipation, biliousness, etc., with full di
rections for t.aking. The price is with
in reach o f  cvcryl)ody, and should be in 
every home. W rite today for complete 
information. Keepwell Remedy Co., 
Dept. R, Hec Building, Omaha, Xch.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
The fourteenth annual convention of 

the Baptist Young People's Union o f the 
South, auxiliary to the Southern Bap
tist Convention, will be held in Louis
ville, Ky., M.ay I2lli, I3lh, 1909. The 
meetings o f the hotly will Iw held in the 
Armory Building, where a strong and 
helpful programme will be carried out. 
The complete programme appeared in 
the columns o f  this paper some clays 
ago. It is hoped that a large attend
ance will be Ii.ad from the beginning to 
Ihe close o f  the convention. Young 
People’s work in the 5?outh has enter
ed upon a new day o f prosperity and 
useflulness. The Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union is to mightily achieve along 
the lines o f  its purpose through the 
coming years. It has rcccivecl the im
primatur o f  the Southern Baptist Con
vention; indeed, that iKwiy has instructed 
its Sunday Schcxjl Board to extend to it a 
helping hand in all Ihe ways th.at m.ay 
be needed for its furtherance. The Ex- 
(>cutive and Educational Committcres o f 
Ihe Southern B. Y. P. U. will make in
teresting reports to the convention. W e 
trust that .all who attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention will come early and 
avail them.seivcs o f  the information and 
inspiration to be derived from the 
South<rn B. Y. P. U. programme. 
This note is especially addressed to such 
as are interested in young people's 
work. The first session begins W ed
nesday, May 12lh, at 2:30 p. m.

T hos. j . W atts,
Chairman Programme Committee.

H A V E  Y O U  S Y S TE M IC  C A T A R R H ?

ViUe-Ore, which is advertised on the last 
page o f  this paper on free trial to those 
who need it/ is fcicommcnded for Ca
tarrh o f  any part o f  the system. Hun
dreds have used it for Catarrh with 
splendid result.s. If-you  need it, send
for a $1.00 package on thirty day.s’ trial. 
Don’t pay a penny until you arc bene- 
fitecL

D O N ’T  T R U S T  T O  LUCK.
I f  you are real sick or simply don't feel 
right in any organ o f  your body, don't 
trust to luck to get well. Don’t expect 
to wake up some morning ahd find all 
your troubles gone. You must use a 
right kind o f medicine, one that helps to 
make the body well. The Vil®e-Ore 
advertisement on the la.sl p.igc o f this 
paper offers a chance for every reader to 
try this well known medicine without a 
penny risk.

A  P R A C T IC A L  CO NFERENCE.

A  New England pastor said that he 
did not have to decide each year or two 
whether he would take a vacation, for 
his church closed automatically the first 
o f July. The people simply quit going 
to church. So with many pr.aycr meet
ings, Sunday Schools, and Young Peo
ple's Societies. As the material thcr' 
mometer rises, the spiritual therniomctcr 
in many places falls. W hy is it? Can 
it be remedied? D. L. Moody believed 
that summer is the best time for city 
evangelization. Was he right? I f  so, 
what methods must we use? C.an the 
attendance in church, Sunday School 
and prayer meetings be kept up during 
the sumraer?If so. how? Is it practical 
in all places to have opeu-air services 
and tent meetings? Do they p.iy?

These and kindred questions will be 
answered at the Third Annual Confer
ence on Summer Evangelism and Open 
A ir  Work, to be held in the Moody 
Church, Chicago, May 12th, 13th and 
14th, 1909.

R. A. Torrey, world-wide evangelist, 
who has had large experience in these 
things, will be present through the con
ference, and Arthur J. Smith, who has 
charge o f  a tent campaign in New York 
City, and who has recently returned 
from a study o f ofien air work in Great 
Britain, will also speak.

Miss E. Stafford Millar, o f Australia, 
mighty as a soul-winner, will give her 
message. So will Melvin Trotter, o f 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Harry Monroe, o f 
the Pacific Garden Mission, Chicago, and 
other specialists in evangelistic, pastoral 
and mission work.

W e earnestly invite all Christian 
workers who wish to make their lives 
count the most for Christ all the year 
round to attend this conference.

For information concerning board, 
etc., write Mr. A. F'. Gaylord, 80 Insti
tute Place, Chicago.

A. C. D ix o n ,

Pastor o f Moody Church.
James M. Gray , 

Dean o f  Moody Bible Institute.

The Cannon Street Baptist Church, 
situated in the northern portion o f 
Charleston, S. C , has recently pur- 
cha^d a line corner lot, where they con
template at an early date the erection o f 
a modern church building. As this will 
mean a change o f their present name 
when they begin to use the new build
ing, the church last Sunday unanimously 
adopted the name oV'The Boyce 3/c- 
morial BafitUl Church" for the proposed 
house o f worship, in honor o f  James 
Pettigree Boyce. Dr. Boyce was born 
in Charleston and partly educated here. 
It was here he edited the "Southern Baf- 
tiit," where he in an editorial outlined 
the policy which was afterward adopted 
by the Seminary when it began its work 
in Greenville. Our State Mission 
Board, which has helped us for a num
ber o f years, has given us (he right o f 
way to canvass our Stale for help to get 
sufficient funds for the aliovc. I am 
sure there is a large number o f  Dr. 
Boyce’s friends everywhere who also 
wilt wish to have a share in erecting a 
suitable meniorial in the honor o f  this 
great and good man.

• Auc. J. N ie l s e n , Pastor...
Charleston, S. C . April 29, 1909.

Again I am happily situated. In 
February I received a unanimous call 
from Providence Church, near Frank
lin, Ky. This is a splendid church 
and awake. W e raised $39 for mis
sions in a few  minutea last third Sun
day, and the Ladles’ A id  w ill add to 
that from $7 to $12. W e have largo 
congregations. No one could expect 
to find a dead church, however, that 
had for its pastor A. H. Huff, o f Port
land, Tenn. Yesterday I received 
also a unanimous call from Lake 
Spring Church, Just live miles from 
the other church, and, Indeed, a sla
ter church, being so much alike. The 
Lord Is gracious to me, and I am 
happy In His work. In epite o f all 
the hills o f life, ’ ’ 'tls good to be here.”  

S. R  >Dc le .
No. 3 Tenth Street, Nashville, Tenn.

I was at Friendship Saturday and 
Sunday. F ine crowds and dejightful 
services both days. Lord ’s Supper 
observed Sunday. The church has 
purchased a new organ and sent be
tween $60 and $100 fo r mlaalont.

J. T . O a k l e v .
Hartavllle, Tenn

M W
No danger o f too much soda

ili your biscuit and 
cakes if you use

( SetA( Mhiim ChflNssavusC ’*{ytlMM *'■

Royal Self-Rising Flour
Wo do nil the mixing. You add the shortening 
and water, and bake In a quick oven. The result is 
light, crisp, easily digested biscuits, cakes and pas
try. Royal Self-Rising Flour always give satislac- 
tory results and it is HH) percent, pure.

Ask your Rrocer for it inilesd of merely MyinR "plain floor.”

ROYAL MILLIN6 CO. Nashville, Tenn.

ARE YOU W E S T ?

r n i l u r  . N O R T H W E S T ?  
b U i n i b  ( S O U T H W E S T ?

EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE

-VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO ALL POINTS

524 Gay Street

Write me today.
J. E. SHIPLEY. D. P. A..

Knoxville, Tenn.

HURRY! IVIEN, HURRY!
Lay iu your spring and summer supply of men’s hosiery 

DOW while you can get $3.00 worth for only $1.40 cash. The 
failure of a big South Carolina hosiery mill enables us to offer 
readers of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , tw e lve  pairs of 
the well known "Sun Brand”  socks, regular 25c quality 
(retail price $3.00) for only $1.40, delivered postpaid to any 
address in the United States. This is actually less than i t ' 
cost to manufacture them. In black only, lisle finish, feet 
co lor guaranteed. Double heel and toe, very durable. 
Sizes; 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, .and I I .  Assorted Sizes if desired. 
No orders for less than one dozen pairs. Only 5 cases (5,000 
pairs) left. Hurry your order to us for your spring and sum
mer supply as they will go fast at this price. Send money 
order, check, or registered letter to Clinton Cotton M ills, 
S tation  O, C linton, S. C.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write (or our estimate o f coat on printing your Catalogue. Send 

aample o( last year’s Catalogue.
A well printed, attractive Calelogm U the i>esl .iruininar for Sludante.

FOLK -KEEUN  PRINTING/CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

T a v lo r ,  Photogfrapher
......217J4 Sth Avo. N., NashvllI*. Tonn.

Taylor’s Plartnum and Carbon Photos are the latest end hesL Cepyinl 
and enlarilns a Specialty
i »s s s e »4
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For 
Better 
Starching

A tcAspoonlul of melted 
parafline in hot st.irch Rives 
a much better finish tolinens 
th.m starch alone.

Paraffine Is wonderfully , 
handy to have about the 
house— useful somewhere, 
somehow, from Monday to 
Saturday;

Pure Refined

P A R A F F I N E
Is an admirable finish for uncarpeted 
floors. A little added to hot wash 
water loosens dirt from soiled clothes.

> Nothing seals a fruit jar or jelly 
glass so sftrt as dipping the caj> or 
cover, aftercluslng. Into hot Paraffine.

Ask lor our anti-stick Paraffine 
Paper Pad for ironing day,.. It keeps 
the sad-irons smooth.

STAND ARD  O IL  CO M PANY
(Inco rpotatedj

O U ITU A R Y .

BOB T A Y L O R ’S LECTUR ES
SOMETHING

NEW \
SOMETHWC^

VNIQVE

A BOB
TAYLOR
BOOK

ENTITLED

*ii!ture$
^qU IdIdv the o f the leritin^t. prm>
ow*. mddrtmtt, ctMiw, t*titpriaia cmI Ueturtn or thle 

wlEan) wonl'paioter and most famone entertainer 
andrac'intenr, In acrown octaTOTolameo(Mn«i:ei, 
appropriate!/ illattrated vtth nnmerona haff-tone 
enaravinn from original drawin»« and handEOfnaiv 

nd dnrablT bound in eloth.
Ehltf

8EMATOB1 ITAYXOB

UeiideE hla f  amoaa addreaiei dellrered at the Ten- 
netaeo Centennial, which were commented on at 
amona the beat esamplea o f modem orator/* the booh

ICottf.
Friee dellveiwd, O l.TI. Sent free* poitpaid. with

ever/two-year anbaerlption to Terler-Trotwoed Maf- 
aalao atSs* T e y lfT fe  tweed atoneone/ear. 8I.SO* 
K<ite: T a y l f  Tret w ed U tlieonljr atanifard ilterar.......... .. ................ ................iterarr
all-Soothern macatine pabliHhed. Bdited bv Bob 
Taylor. TrotwiKwl U6ore. and Thorawell Jacobs.

•  BLVE LEDGER. PVBLISBING CO.
C. P. BttlMUa Naabeille. Tmma

Can ybur Surplus fru its  
and Veaetables 

B ig  P ro fits
f  Don’t let your tnrpiaa fmlta and , 

■rtablea go to waete. Can tbem, 1
#|te mme aa a iarm* caimlnfr factory. I 
/Tberr'a alwayc a market for cannM \ 
frooda,- and for a iinall lirreetnifnt '

rClMllg OBtfitl
! and build op a biff, \ 

profitable MUlneea. I 
All aliea ; folly \
fiuaranteed. Write ' 
or caialofmb. 

r.s. tTiHLaro. ro.,
het airabOelerytUL

l E D I C I N r *
I t  ftm t Ran r lo f < 

roar, oryoor hearlBi~ 
affected* I f  Xyee acuw. 
water or bum, or elffhi I 

‘ ‘ bad I-------------- -------- ^oclueplt,___. ___ _________
breath, aeaba la Roea, jjrltation la  Bronchial

eooffb or bar#
I iw — f .  ewiie ui doev, «
I Tabee, Lonffa orStomacb,

will bnM  to yoB a 
~t medlcTu “

,yoar name aad addn
»letelytraeeJI4ayscoar»e I

I preeehbedto meet yoor tmthMmt I 
Buaad eomplIeaUone.

wehavecBredamay who have tried rartooe a. 
oaUed Catarrh cured with little or do beaefft*

7®tr<
tbl* liberal offer la latrodaee I 

itmentla yoareecUoa.
___inudre

I earepleadid.

iemeiiber:
I —aadwliaeet eoet .  . . . . . . ____

tree efaiMtlelaapmaerlbed eepeclelly for/od*

only /ooi 
taadaddreM

/OB will 1 live a  n  days

BIG PHONOGRAPH OITER
The orifflaal Tbomaa A. EdUoa Phono- 

I fraph. Ca^ualledaaanrntertaineraad 
[ raa maker, held ea eeey meethly pey- 

te. PleydwelteraraiT'tltne.Ba- 
and concert muaic, ofierae— 

•verjrthinff. Pricrevei/low.
1 eblp oa eperovaL Write 

f  today for mr Bic /ree Cata* 
llofftte. EUGENE CUNR.>
^ UDearbo«affi.,CUcaffa.

Wu.soN.— Kcrtha Evalinc Wilson was 
lK)rn March 10, 1896 and died Fch. 18, 
1909, aged 12 years, 11 months and 8 
d.ajfs. She professed faith in Christ a 
few months before her death, for which 
we sliotdd rejoice. M.ay the Lord bless 
the entire family in the thought o f meet
ing llertha in heaven some sweet day. 
The friends o f llrothcr and Sister W il- 

■ son .sympathize with them in their af- 
lliction. The funeral was conducted by 
the writer in the presence o f a large 
andicnce. D a n ie l  Q u i n n .

Mjuss—On the 14th day o f July, 1908, 
the death angle took from our midst 
llrothcr M. D. Moss, who was a be- 
lovcil niemlier o f  the First Ilaplist 
CInireh, o f Lenoir City. llrothcr Moss 
h:ul licen' a memher o f the clnireli .12 
years. II is death was keenly felt in onr 
iniilstr He left a loving wife and a host 
o f friends to mourn his loss. Yet in 
this sore liercavenient we have this bles
sed assurance that llrothcr Moss had 
prepared to meet the Great Judge over 
tliirty-two years ago. W e iK-Iievc when 
he came to the pearly gate the welcom
ing applause was, VComc ye blessed o f 
my F.ather. inherit the kingdom prepared 
for yon from the foundation o f the 
world."

Rcsolveil, That these Rcsolnlions lie 
spre.ad upon the minutes o f  this cInireh 
a copy sent to the I.riioir Cily .Veii’r, 
and also to the I Ia it is t  a n d  REFLEt Tok 

for pulilicalion.
Committee—

M a r y  L. W i l l ia m s , 

N e l l ie  W it t ,

C. M. D l't to .n .

M cN ieu—John A. McN'icI was Ihitii 
in Claiborne County, Tenii., Oct. 30, 
1842. Departed this life April 21, 1909. 
Joined the Baptist Church at Little 
Sycamore, October, 1855, when 13 years 
old, where he remained living a con
sistent and devoted mcinlier until his 
death. ' A fte r he was grown and some
what advanced in life he was set apart 
by the cinircli to the office o f deacon, 
l ie  has served as Moderator o f  the 
Cumberland Gap Association, l ie  was 
firm and unflinching in his religious 
convictions contending for Ihe doctrine 
and principles o f the cluirch, regard
less o f what others' might think or say. 
The Bible was his guide. Ilis  desire was 
to follow its teaching. As a citizen he 
was highly respected, and will Ik- great
ly missed. He will he missed in the 
church and Association. He will lie 
sadly inised in the home. The vacant 
seat lie will never occupy in the home 
on earth again. I Ic was a kind and 
loving husband and father, willing to 
make any needed sacrifice for the fam
ily. H e leaves a wife, three daughters,

What are you doing 
towards making your 
home attractive?

W ould  you not g lad ly  p-ovidc for it  a form  o f  entertainm ent that at 
very litt le  cost and no trouble would make your home brighter, more 
cheerful and more interesting-?

M il t o n .— On the 14tli d.ay o f Septem- 
lier, 1908, the spirit o f Sister Charles 
Milton left its tenement to go to its 
promised rest. 'Sister Milton was wide
ly known and universally loved for her 
ntristian virtues. In all the \V.aIks o f life 
she never forgot her obligation to let 
her light shine licforc the worhl, atid for 
this reason slic was regarded by all who 
knew her as an evcryd.iy Christian. Her 
deatli was a shock and a source o f  .sad
ness to the church, the coinmnnily ainl 
to her family. She left a loving hns- 

■ liand, five girls and one little lKiy to 
mourn her loss, wlio have the sympatliy 
o f the •cInireh and a host o f friends in 
tlieir licaii-stricken sorrow.

Resolved, That these Resolutions lie 
spread niion the minutes o f this clnirch, 
a copy sent to the Lenoir Cily A'ck’j and 
also to the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflectok for 
pnhiicalion.

Committi^c—
M a r y  I_ "W i l l ia m s , 

N e ix ie  W it t ,

C. M . D i -ttivn .

Then  buy an

Edison
Phonograph

flic  wonderfu l invention o f  Thoma.* A , Fxlison, an instrument planned and 
[lerfected  for tlic  sole purjiosc o f  so m u ltijily ing the songs o f  g rea t singers, 
the music Of famous bands and the jokes and stories o f  great entertainers, 
that everybody may en joy what othcrw i.sC would be the pleasure o f  the  few .

Consider the attraction such an instrument would mean in your home, 
bringing it  in touch w ith  a ll that is ]Mipular and best in  music and songs.

H o w  could your hours o f  rest be better and m ore profitably spent 
than by listen ing to  a song b y  a priiua donna o r a music com edy favorite, 
s rousing march by a band o f  d istinction or a monologue by a man who 
has m ade the whole country laugh ?

"y T h ere  is probably an Edison dea ler near you who has the new  Edison 
Phonographs and a ll th e  latest Records. A sk  to  hear them . L oam  about 
the Am borol R econ ls— M r. E llison 's  latest in ven tion— Kerords that play 
tw ice as lon g as the standard Edison Records and longer than any other 
Reconl o f  any kind. I f  th ere  is no Edison dea ler near you, w rite  us for a 
com plete catalogue o f  Edison Phonographs and Records,

N A T IO N A L  P H O N O G R A P H  CO. 
149 Lakeside Avenue, Orange N . J.

BRAND  NEW

$300 Piano tor $195
A DOviM « f  Moetlp SIOS. Tkol io wliol ommo !• f u  ia 

aetaal eaak CfWil il raa kaceew a an aihor •! (La

MisaisaippI VaHoy Plane Ctwh
Membenhip limifcd to jnne hundred W « buy ihc 

inMruatcim for all the atemben. m o«k  order and 
thereby receive a Ur/c dneouot from the aunufac- 
turere that they do not allnar on wiulkr orderv That 

r M the aerret ol a brand new $300 hiffb<UM p*ano for $105. You fet the 
piano M 9000 a$ you fotn the club and you pay for it practically on icraw of 
your own. ■wbing»<ithcr ra»h down or

On Smal Monthly Inatafanonta
Thcae pianoe come from the factory of a celebrated auLer and 

uted by muaician* of prominence all over the country. They ar*/^^^ ^  ^  
particularly noted for their easy, retpomivc actKm, velvety touchy' md awil m t»- 
bnUiant totK bwil marvelous durability. We guarantee them VpNpp
thereby give you abanlute protection. Come in and try cipaT
of them or fill out the attached coupon and mail it lo 
If you have an old ptano to mR wc*1I buy it. Write today/oradnam—

and enclnae the coupon pnipcHy signed a,?* *** dewoftw

Roabon Brothors' .
Manphlp* T «aa. «'Adim*

SONGS OF ZION. No..2
By a. M. BROWN. J. M. HUNT, B. K. MAIDEN

T b U  exccileat S o .g  Bf>ok co n t.1 .. tb . best old M oya ; tbe bM t m odtra m b * . ;  and tbe 
b u t n e v u . y . ,  Oa lu  p * fM  ara raproscatrd 87 music wrltor*. Oa lU  pacaaorerepre- 
■ ca t^  117 brm a vrltara. H acb cars baa boea u baa  and l.r y a  tapaao# locorrod la  mablay 
tb it book, U cooU ioaSS I p«yea,SSl aonya. I t  w il l  te rra  yon a t  w ell a t  tbo la rya  and ex- 
penalra byn,nal. It  I t  jn tt  tbe book fo r 8 . 8. It  is j a i l  tbo book fo rreT ira la . I t i t ja a t  
th t book for prayer m eellnyt. I l  le jn tt  tbe book for a ll  aerrlcee o f the ebtreh .

NOTE MOW LOW THE PRICE 
UiB» Ctotb NIiMaA 
rnll CtotN Blndli

■ >. .iw n  oArrv , 1,0.

ADO R. ESS

Baptist and  R eflector. Nashville. Tenn .
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ECZEMA CURED
NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDMG

NO CURE, NO PA Y
Tb* AmMiena K«m»dr OcNnpBBy. o f Atberlll*. K .a  

naT*aa«wniul«oiid«rfaldiwoT«7,8A3IAKX
m hirii tti*/ ruARjitaa to car* any caa» o f i 
matU^bowloocHtandinff. and w ill iwfoad tbrnumry 
to creryeaMwbnwUfaila U  la perfrrtlyrIran and 
dnra aola(a>n.andratatlaforHo|wr itackaire. Yoa do 
not know aa and wadoaotknow yoa^berrrurr wrdo 
notaakyoatoai'ndUiafailainnant. n ear wMlinsto 
riak roBoao-hnlf tbe amonnt. and yoa wIliylMi aafor 
tbentbar. Bendoaene-balftba amoanttVc; in poat* 
affeataairo.nndwa w ill arnd yoa the treatmrnkby 
mall. AneruatnffU.lfyoaarenot rfitlirty aat.aflrd, 
notify aa, and we will ratnrn tbamnnry yeo arnt ua, 
andofeonraalfyoaaro aatidlad with tbe treatmrnt 
aftergl vine l la  trial, yoa may pend aatb balance.ife,
We makatnlBlIberalefferbeMnaewekaow that every 
nnewboaaealtwiil recommend It to tbeir friends, 
Krcrythinr that haa been placed on the market for tha 
rareofeeacmahaabeenarallare. and we reallae that 
we roald not afford to iro to the eanenae o f advertUIng 
a remedy o f thia kind wlthont we knew 11 waa far ea* 
nerlortoanythlnreTerplaredonthemartcet,and ihak 
it willaotaallycureold chuvaleoaaaaof ocacm^

C o n s u m p t i o n
Book

E E
T b U  Toloable mad- 
leal book telU  In 
p la in .  (Im ple lan- 
(u a y a  h o w  Ooa- 
anmptlon o n n  be  
aurad' In your own 
borne. If  you know 
of any one aufferinc 
from CoDsnmpUoD. 

Calarrb. BronehltU. 
Aatbma or any ttaroal or 
f  tronbie. or are yonraelt

______ 1  tbla book will help yoa
___ to a enre. Even If yoa are In tba

adranoed ataco of tbe dUeaae and feel 
there la no hope. th U  book w ill abow you 
bow otbera baye eared tbemaelTea after all 
remedlea they bad tried tailed, and they ho
llered their eaoe hopeless. , ,  _

W rite at saea ta tha Vankaraaaa Can- 
aam ptlaaRem edyCa. *092 W atarStraat, 
kalamaiee.MIch,. aad they wWktedtyaaad
yea tha hash by ratara aaaU frm  aad atea 
a aaaeraua .ap ply at tba New Treatment,
abeslalaiy tree, for they want every aaf- 
fererto bare this wondorfnl remedy before 
it Is too tele. Don't wait— w rite today. It  
may mean tbo aarlop of year life.

a son, one brother and sister, with a 
number o f  relatives to mourn his loss. 
A  few days before his death, while talk
ing with a gospel minister he said: ‘T 
know that i f  this earthly tabernacle be 
dissoivcti, I have a building o f  God eter
nal in the heavens." Shortly before he 
passed away, while dying and looking 
up, as i f  g.-izing on heavenly scenes, he 
began to pleasantly smile. A  few mo
ments more, and his spirit was gone. To  
Ihe bereaved w ife  we would say, cheer 
up, husb.md has just fallen asleep in 
Jesus. Qiildren, Jesus will soon come 
and wake up father, never more to 
sleep. His spirit has gone to join 
kindred spirits in Ihc glory land o f bliss. 
H e’ll l)c wailing and watcliing to wel
come Ihc broken tics lo that sweet home 
by and by. Farewell, dear uncle, until 
Ihc Master calls us to meet thee.

N e p h e w .

FBEE TO YOU—IT SISTEB' ^

T W O  P R E V E N T IV E S  A G A IN S T  
M O TH S .

iknow wemaa*. a a S a rtin
hare toond tbe onra.

I  wUl mall, trm  of aay ebaitp, a y  baaa ta o ta
Inittoetlotia to o u  aafferar from  

women's allDwma. Iw a n tto te U  W  women abool 
thte ears— yoa, m y reador. for yooim lf. yoor 
dsnebter, yonr aotbor. or yoor ateter. 1 want to 
MU n o  b r a  to oara yoaraelTss at h ome wltbons 
**'abelpoCadoetor. Men ralpoCadootor. I rntdeiatend w o o .
enf  autterlapn. W bat wa woman k a ra  tram' _ 
partemm m  know better than any doetor. I  knew

jfw.hp tbe ei>iierm.liiSely. deel T̂̂ .bMWetkii, weê tie, ktiniy mm4 Medd.r tranXm
• f s ?  w tte n i n  pwmllar to oar ecs.

' ly n p tM e en dyoaa ce m ple M M n dsye 'triitm M t
___________________ *"•  •“  P n m  to yoa that yon can ears

pn raelt^a t borne, eaetly. qalekly and aarely.

treaUnent a eompleta tria l; and It you aboold wish M  «»t!n n e !* lt^ lfe a < 3jm a m iya iio a
“ ot Inlerfeio w ith year work or om psU om  

fS ? . I'*"*' “ • TOO antler If yon wlab. and 1 wlU send yon tba

U o ^  you o u ^ l d a  for yonreeU. Ttonmnfte oC women bare eared themeelres with my home 
remnly. I t  curee eU. eld e r jr a o K  TO  Matbara of Dearttera. 1 wUl explain ailm plabom s  
j t«***°*°t-**‘l°*> a i r i l y  and e S e o M a U j^re s  Lenoorrtaoea. Qreen Slekneaa and Painful or 
I r r e ^ a r  Meaatmatlon In Tonne Ladles. Plampoem and baalth always rem it from Its nee.

wberem r  you live; 1 m  referyon to ladles of yonr own loeallty who know and w llia te dly  
tell any sufferer that this Hama TVaatmant really ewrm all women's dlseoaea. and makes women 
well, ewyng. ptnmp an d jobn et.. Jnat aand ms yawr ad iram . and tha free ten days' tzm tm e n iS  
yonra, also tba beak. W rite today, as yon may not see this offer ncaln. wlddm ee^^ '
caaa. m . s u m m e r s , box £41 V * *  Notr* Damn, lnd.,U, S. Ap

Take one-fourth o f an ounce each of 
ground cloves and car.i\vay seed, one 
ounce o f dried common salt, one li.nlf 
pound o f lavender flowers free from the 
sl.vlk and one lualf ounce each o f dried 
thyme and mint. Mi.x well logctlier, ,ind 
put in cambric or silk bags. These 
scent l«g s , if pl.-ice<I .among cloths, will 
preserve them from motlis and give a 
ple.asant odor.

I f  you arc troubled with moths in the 
house, try putting blotting paper well 
saturated with tiirpciitlnc in the draw
ers, among the furs ami hedcloths, or 
wherever there is any danger o f the 
moths working their depredations; it 
can even be put along the edges of 
carpets. Turpentine is the best preven 
live o f moths I have discovered. 
— H’oman’s Home Companion for May.

PMICE LIST PEM QUARTER c lo tb   .................................. |0 60
The Conventloo Teacher........................SO 12 Tra io ln ff in 'Cbarclt Me‘mberVblp,Vj
Bible Clast O uerterly............................. 4 I. J. Vaa NeRa,D .D ..Paper,aln ffle
Advanced Onerterly........ .............. — -. 2 copy poatpald................................... Bft

-intennedlateOnarterly...........................  2 Paper*perdoxeo, oot prepaid..............  BOO
Junior Otiarterly......................................  2 Cloth, alngle copy, poatpald.................  fiO
Cblldren*a Qnarterly..............................  »  Cloth, per doxen, not poatpald.............  4 60
Letton  L e a l ...........................................  ‘ 1 Top ic Cards, per doxea, 15 cenis, post-
Primary Lear........................................... 1 paid; per handred. postpaid...........  76
Cbild's G e m .................. —....... ............. 6 P led fe  Cards, Senior or Junior Grade,
Kind W ords (w eek ly )..............................  13 per hundred, postpaid......................  60
Youth's Kind Words (sem i-m onth ly)... 6 W all P ledge, Senior grade, on ms’Q
Baptist Boys and Girls (Isrge 4-poge linen, 40x60 Inches, postpaid...........  1 00

w eek ly ).............................................. 8 W all P le ^ e ,  Jnnior grade, on map
Bible Lesson Pictures............................  75 ^ linen, »x4 0  Inches, postpaid.......... 75
lecture Lesson C ards..... ...................... 2H Constltntlon, Senior or Jnnior grade.
Superintendent's Q narterlT.............   16 per doxen, postpaid...........................  10
B.Y.P.U. Onarterly (fo r  yonng people's Hible Reader Cards, per 100, postpaid M

meetings) In orders oflO, each........  6 Invltstlon Cards, p er.100, postpaid____  fA»
Junior B. Y . P. U. Onarterly. in orders See tbe two grades o f B. Y .  P . U.

o f 10 or more copies, each ..............  5 Qaarterlies in tbe precodiugcolnmn.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. K. FB08T, S*cr*teiT HASHVIZXX, TBHir.

I ■;

T H I S  C O U P O N  S A V E S  Y O U  $ 1 5 T O $ 2 0 f ; . ‘ : i i

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Becaitee it g ive* you  the opportunity to  test tbe machine thoroughly in your ow n  home abcolutely without cosL 

it caves you ali the profits o f  .Tentn and dealer*, thus saving nearly one half o f the cost.
Bf-ntiiw  every  machine w e  send o u t ! thoroughly tested and fu lly guaranteed fo r a period o f  ten year*
Because our nia^hines make friends fo r us wherever they g o  and are onr best advertisements.

Description of Onr BeanUliil New’’SGothland” Models. -
Models A B. and C, sru buill by axpart macblDisU o f long axparianea sod auparior skill. Tba mstariala uaed ora aalaetad with graataai eara from ^  tbai 

Iks Burfcat affoida Tba woodwork ia n f iba baai aaoaouad oak. Highly polUbad. Piano flniah. Color, goidan oak. Modaia A, B aod C art full faa ilv  aiia with
v i-b .---- — J ttprpia "T  s iis iit ii V* hftmM. Tba ahaUla ia eyiiodrical aod aalf-thraadiog, baing hardaoad. ground and bigbiy pol-

'  ian^. Tba bobbin bolda a lorga quantity o f thread. Tba faad ia aimpla, atroog and poaitiTe. Tha atitch ragntator
ia locotsd on tba front o f tba nadptats. Tba naadia ia aair*aattiog. Tba nppsr taoaton ia aalf-lbreading aod haa a 
aimpla tauaion ralaaaa. Tha automatic bobbin wiodtr ia poaitira and flila tha bobbin quickly and amootblv. Tba 
fnea plata fa soaily ramovad for elaaning and oiling. Tha prtaaar bar lifU r baa two lifta, ona high and ona low.aod 
tba praaaar foot ia soaily ramovad for putting on tha attoebmaota. The bead ia both gracaful in deaign and beau- 
tifn ily anUbsd with altrsctiva dacorstiona. Tba bright parU ara all pohabtd aod hsodaomely nickal-platad. Tba 
drsas (ttord oeta ^ao oa a bait boldar, and tba bait olwaya ramaioa in poaition on tba balooca wbaal of tba ataod. 0

I I axI d I  a  Drop head. Automatic Chain lift. Foil family aixa. High-arm bead. Stand of 
n U l l v l  A  intaat ribbon typa, bandaone and durabla. Woodwork of golden oak. Piano Bniah. 
Boll baaringa. PaUntdrsaa guard. Piva drawers. Covarad by Uo-yaar guaranUa. f f A  AA 
Sold by aganU for $80 to OVR PRICK, fralght prwpaM..................................  BAV.VV
I I ajI a I  R  Drop haod. Hand lift. Olbtrwiaa tha aama oa Modal A . Ooldan oak. piano Aniab. 
n U U C i O  Foil family aiM. Bigb-arm kaad. Haodaoma aund o f laiaat ribbon typa. vary 
dursbla. PsUnt drsss guard. Ball bearinp. F*vs drawars. Tso-ya«r gvarantaa. f| O g A

► Sold by oganU for 126 to $80. OVR PRICK. Irwighc p rap a ii........................................ fflOeWM
U a i I d I  r  Otbarwlaa idiotically tba sasta ssaobina oa Modal B. Onarontsad
n U U v l  \t for tao yaora. aod with propar eara will laai a lifatima.

Sold by aganU for $26 to $80. By aafling diraet to tba paopl# wa can offer it fo r ^  # | 0  a a
 ̂ , OVR PRICK. IrIgiM prapald.........................................  B lO .fW

AsSwM hvfiAfilfl P p m  Tba pricaa qoolad above iocloda a oompUt# sat o f attoebiM ta, can* 
A lU C U lU v U IB  i l C v  aisting of nifllar, tucker, four bammara, bindar, braidar, ahirrar,*foot* 
bammar, bobbina, oil eao, aeraw drivar, papar o f naadlaa, tbumb-Kraw, gauga, book* o f ioatruc- 
iiooa, and writtan goarmntaa. ^

We idl wnes aM gerti a  ni *y  Msda*. Wi«t hr pthts.
S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . - L o u is v il le .  K y .

i#|i
' VvV

fHarOGRAPH

H odel a

S O U T H I A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  O O .
Dept 10 LmuniBak K y.

Dear Sift  Ship 
on three weeire tnm  tiial. 
you to pay freight both ' 
weeks train date merhine

N e m r

(reaght peepaid 
L  i n f i i o t l i

M od el- -SootUead Sewing Machine
lika it 1 wiO ratum it at die and of c l iM  wodtR

1 win yo« -w itb in  l i r a

P.Oe.

CoUBtT-

Noorcat FidglR oficoL. .C o u n ty .
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Your Own Mind and Brain
M m  M l  t fc * tV lt » .O re  M V S T  T M T
•wm e*MWi*m sewM v rw re  t * y « «  tkmt I t  ««914 Mmi

trial* tke • • e rta W tk e J a i^ a f lta b e a e S i* *  
w e c « a l«  mmmm I t t a  MitUf^* valeM  war*
• f a a r  croaari* aBlaM w e  w e re  ware e f  Ik  TM w  lance 
edvertleeeoeetfcaeeeetaelEAK T D O IiIeA M Se WeM%we 
kad aiaav w e re  sack adretdteeaorata la  tkle waper aad m  
s c a t  o f  ilie l i p e r t a e i  pap wreaCIlie V e ile d  HTtatre* aieetk 
a fte r eoeeth* y e a r  a fte r  y e a K  Y e a r  eeeiwea eeeae wawt 
l « l l  ye a  tk a t w e  ceald ae t p a t  e a t tke*e k ly  adrertlae - 
Bieet% eeald aet a a y  fk r  tk e a jjre a r a f te y y a i%  
keep ea M Bdlair v lt ir -O re  ea X u l K T Y  D A Y S  T M IA I# *  
tke a «e r te  ke tke ja dye. aad a e t M y  a  p e a »  a a tll ^ a e -  
died* aale«« peepie p a id  ae C k rY lta -O re *  Y e a  read e a r  
ed k r ea Ik U  m e ,  read tk a t ye a  aeed 
peaay aaleea V liw -O re  keaedta ye a , rea d tk a t N O  O k E  
aeed p a y aalew  I t  k e lpk  *ed y e a r  eeaowea— eaee aoeet 
tell yea tka t i t  aiast kelp e r  w e  w e a ld  aet M t  e a r  pay* 
V lt w O re  !• a  cewaiea-eeawe rewedy* Itd e e e lte w e rk  la  a  
eeaiaiea-eeaee aiaaaer aad U  eCkred te  ^ c k  aeeple, Iw 
edkred T O  Y O V ,  la  a  cemwea-eeaae aray* K e a d  e a r  t r ia l  
eCer aad eead fb r a  packaye oa trial* I r i t  kcipeyea* pa yeffer aad eead fb r a  p a c k a y e ---------------- _ - _ _
ftor It . i r  I t  deea aet kelp yea* dea*t p a y a  alayle peaay—  
ae t a  eeat* DVkat deee eewaoea eeaee aayt

Don’t Stay In  The Chains
OCdleeawe wkem tkeaaaada au*e fceee w la y  ft*ee aaea aad  
wewea* Dea*t alt k ack  aad kealtate, dea*t yaeatlea, 
delay e r  reftiae, w kea tke r ly k t  atep a e w , w a y  weaa  
ElFiE, c e e rytk ia y  te ye a . I t  eeata ye a  aetklay te  try* 
Y e a  take ae rlak* T k e  V l tao O re e d k r, keov* ea tklapaye, 
la w a ltla y  fk r  ye a  te  aeeept It — aa edVr tka t edkra 
fteedew  te- yea-fVeedeaa ftmm  K Id a e y  T y r a n a y ,  fteaa 
■tew aek Tertaare* fVow H e a r t  F e a r , ftrew R keaw atle  

'Ykatekea, fkew  J ie w e l EaalaTeaaeat, ftem  C a ta rrk  
Oppreaalea*ft*ewIVerre H eeay, fV eed ow tee afeyllfbaa d  
Itadkltea* H e w  caa ye d  lya e re  I t t  H o w  caa yea rew a la  
la  dieeaee-elavery I  I f  y e a  a re  alek and aUllay, w e a k , 
d e k lllu U k ^  w e re  eoft, ftekle . I f  tke eryaaa e f  y e a r  kedy  
a re  ae t w e r k la y  r iy a t ly , la  p ro p e r k a i'w a a y. I f  y e a r  
m lad Iw aet e lm a y and elear keeaaee e f  k edlly lll-kealtk*  
I f  y e a r  fkeddeedaet teed yea* I f  y e a r  eleep dee* ae t real 
ye a. I f  y e a r  kleed'dpee a e t etreaytkea aa d eaetala ye a , 
k e w  e a a ye a e e a tla a e  ta  nakkr w kea a  t r ia l  e f  V ita -O re  
la yearn te r  tke aaklay, w k e a  a  w e i ^  today w i l l  atart yea  
ea tke ro a d  tkeaaaada knap fkllew ed te  oaeeeaat K e a d  
e a r  llk e ra t T K 1A 1« O F I U A ,  tke ed k r w k ic k  kaa wade  
V ita e  d ire  fkawaai rea d w k d t  V i tae -O re  la aad tkea 
fk lle w  tke pre w ptlayo  e f  p la la , eeeryday O O M M O IV  
• B JIS B  aad aead ae tke eeapea f k f  a  p a rk  aye ea trial*

Permanent Cures.
Onree with Vltas-Ore are Ukea booM boiltoo arook, io 
their permaoeocy, la their poeltlyeaeae, la  their oon* 
nlrlfintdi Pirstle created a atiiietare o f bealtli la th e  
ilood, a eobetaotlal baele for a ll elee to reet npoo.^ Theo

Dormal, beelihy, nataral oonaitioo, th , __
thoroogh working order, the partecleanaed* healed and

Borlfled, and the completed work ie then tam ed over to 
36 tenant*! htindt. The fonodatlon It  fight, the work 

te right, and It lasu. Doelng slope—there ie nothing to 
require it. Suffering ende—there id nothlnf to  eaoee It, 
Vlue-Ore striked the dleeeee at lu  root. TU cares are 
permanent and for this reason it  Itself Is a permenent 
remedy, one that has come to  stay, that la growing in 
popalarity and selling more rapidly from year to year, 
raring with permanent cores, satisfying with perma
nent satlsfacilon.

Cut Out This Coupon
Th * *. N**l C* ., V U M -O r*  B K g ., C h lc* (0, l l lk

1 kaye read y e a r  la ry e  adverClaeawat la  tke
m J k ^ T im r a m o  R m n A o r o m

•ad w a a t yea to aeed w e a  fk ll-a lsedO ae H o lla r  
peckaye e f  V it a -O r e  fa r  w e te tyy , I  ayree te  
p a y ~ if.O O  I f  I t  keneflU w e, b e t w i l l  ae t p a y  a
Cia e y iritd e e a a e l, ■ a w  te k e  tkejadye* T h e  

lla w le y  la w y  addreaa, te w k le k  tke t r ia l  tre a t-  
aacat la te  be aeat b y  aaall, poatpaldi

S tre e te r  
Rural R o u te -

Read This Trial Offer

Use Vitae-Ore For
B h ra m a U a in  a n d  l .a m b *c o , K ld n * r<  B la d 
d e r  o r  U r e r  D l* «a *e , O ro p a r , B lom ac li D is
o rd e r* . F e m a le  A ilm e n t* . F n n c U o n a l H e a r t  
T r o n b le , C a ta rr li o f  An jr P a r t .  N erron a  F ro s -  
tra U on . la tO rIp p *. A n » m la .  B lood leaaaeaa. I 
F l le a . . * r e s  a n d V lc * !* .  C o n a tlp a tlon a n d O tk er  
B o w e l  T ro u b le * . Im n a re  B lo o d  a n d  W o rn -  
Out. D eb lllta ta d  C on d ition *. I t  w i l l  n o t  a o ft
ton  on e  * ln a le  pennir I f  V lU r-O re  d o e *  n o t  

en ed t ronT^rO U  A U K  TO  B K  THB JUDOBI

Jnst Sty The Worda ad aow tU  miMl yoa a fu ll 
■Ixed n.00 packaice o f V ltn - 
Ore, eDon(D tor one month's 

oontlnnons at*. Via want to tend It on thirty d n ^  trial. We 
don't want a penny—we just want yon to try  It wlibont any rule, 
jostiwnnt the word from yon telling ns to send It to yon. We nre 
glad to  send It  to yon In tliU way, for tbU U  the way we sell 
Vltas-Or* to the Sick. We take abeolutely all the rlak—we take 
all the chances. Yon don’t  rUk a penny. A ll we ask la that yon 
ate Vlue-Ore fo r thirty days, see what I t  does fo r yon and pay ns 
D.OO for It I f  It has helped yon. I f  yon are latisflod that It has done 
yon posttlre, actual, Tltlble good—benefit that yon know and can 
leeL Otherwise we ask n o tin g , we want aoining and yon pay 
nothing. Can yon not spare a tew momenta to write OUB osme 
and addreaa on an enrelope and YOUR name and addreu intbe 
oonpon, so we w ill know yon want to  try  Vlts^OreT Cannot yon 
spare a few momenu each day for thirty days to use I t l  That U 
all It  takes. Cannot yon spare thla little time it  It  means new 
health, new strength new blood, now toree, new energy, Tlsor, 
life  and happiness. Yon are to M  the lodge. We ate pertectly 
willing to  trust to  yonrdecUlon, to  im ererytblng rest with your 
honor and Indgement, as to whether V lM -Cre has earned Ita pay. 
Bead what V ltm Ore Is, r e s d ^ ^ ^ l l .p r l^ g ^  healing mineral
■prlngtoyoor door and send I ) package on trIaL

ITS  C U RES PROVE IT
Dsirmi, OoLa—For orer Iwo, jm n  1 n ffw ed 

untold mleerr with mr Btomschi I  vunn^>le Io out 
anvihlng wliboni it dUtreeelDg rnSvin feet, 1 oonld 
get scercelg enongh oonriehment to  
I  d Id not do an boarV work for over three moolhk I 
tried two different docWiA bat got do relief trocn 
eltberandwasibennrged a 
to try VIUD-Ore, and een i; 
for a trial treatment. Be- 1 
fore I  bad taken Imlf of | 
the package 1 could eat 
anything and was able to 
go to work before U»e trial 
package was entirely ex- 
nanst^ After trtfng 
three paokagee I  conia 
c a l l  pay c a re  ea tlre  
andeompleteB Igatned 
in weight from 13d to KB 
pounds in that time. We 
nave never since been 
without Vltse-Ore in the 
house and find Hlnvaln- 
able not only for Stomach 
Tronble, but also for Sore 
Throat, CXilds, Outarrh,
BheumatUm and Neural
gia: a e  a  b lo o d  a ia k e r  
a n d  b lo o d  p o r lR e r  I t  
Ksia B O  o q u a l.

I t  has also performed a  like woaderta the c
tay slater-in-law, who lives with ns. She waa a._____
down, Bad DO color In her face, could aoteatora leep  
and was so weak that she conld hardly get about tbe 
bonae. 8B e b a d  Oaisurrb a a d  MlieewaaUeaB M d  
whut little blood she had, seemed nothing much but 
water. She began to Improve at onoe from Vltm-Ore 
and after using three packsgee her weight iM ro a m  
15 pounds. S b e  m e ve r Im  b e r  l l f b  i M b e d  o r  fb lt  
b e tte r  tbaB obodoeoB O W B  She le  working egmln 
regularly, sleepe well abd eaU  anything pat on the 
table, l l y  w ife and 1 a resqre that ViUoK>re saved 
her life, as it  made mine worth living. _

P. J. D m , 5 6 ^  Emerson St.

A L L  W E R E  CURED*

A MINERAL SPRING
At Your Door

for 
their

___________ ____________________ _ ____________ jy resorted when
feeble in health. Althongh in our artlflclal clvlllsattoo, man has 
gotten far away from nature and natural modes o f healing, tbe 
medicinal value o f mineral waters has always been recognised 
and they are demoded npon as curatives when other means fa it  
Doctors do not deny their valne, but volnotarily acknowledge it 
when tbelr prescriptions fa il to  beneflk by sending patients to 
mineral springs. The enrative forces round in mineral waters
come from tbe natural mineral depoiUts through .which the 
waters force their way and the mineral from such depc “  "
oxidised by exposnre to  tbe air, would no doubt berame i 
In water and make mineral waters o f great power. Tbe name
VlUe-Ore means **Llfe Mineral** and the orig in^  VltSB-Ore, 
founded by Theo. Noel and first offered by him to the sick In the 
year 1C80L came from a  nataral mineral deposit, posseeslog, when 
mixed with water, enrative vlrtnes o f a high order. Vltm-Ore in 
lu  Improved form Is a  combination o f substances from which 
many world-noted mineral springs derive medicinal power and 
healing vlrtnes, ItoonsUU o f  compounds o f Iron, Bniphnr and 
Magoeslom, elements which are among the <^lef enrative ageoU

________^ _____king-
____I d m edicinal ■tren fU i

-----, -  r—. ---------------------- the world'* powerful mlnerat
water*, drunk frMb at tbe aprinn. Vltm-Ore 1* a mineral 

t r a t^  bi

water, makM a mineral water 
and beallnf valne, many gli

aprtng, oondenaed and ooncentrated, btongbt right to  your door.

InPiASAPOU*. IwD.—VIUe.^re baa done much lor 
m .M lf and my family. My bnsband baa been aflllcted 
w llb Oatarrb fur yeare and In IMO It totlled In bla 
Stomach and nothing would help bim. i l l*  Stomach 
would barely atand anything, WbeneTer be tried to 
eat i t  Canaedcoughing apella. nt which time* be vom

ited blood aw d h le B e a tk  
w a a  e x p e e w A  a ,  ■ * * * ,  
may h o a r . I t  wa* then 
my el.ter vlalted me. She 
bad uted V.-O. with good 
re in lu  and bad anna* with 
ber, which ebe gave blm to 
try. My bnaband got bet
ter almoet from the llret 
doM, and was out o f dan
ger In a abort time. We 
aent fo r more Vitae-Ore 
and be kept oo taking It 
until be got completely 
well, a n d  haa  rea ea la e a  
■o  e v e r  a la e * . altbongb 
over 07 yeare o f age.

About that time my aon 
took very lick  and the 
doctora called It Quick 
OonaumptloB nod s a M  
h e  ea B M  n e t  g e t  w e l l .  
We gave blm vltae-Ore 
and on grew well and 

* '  hearty. B e  waa then M
yeara o f age and now ia paet tb irty-tw a  la married 
and baa two beautlfnl ana healthy children.

I, pertonally, auM bred f o r  a a v e ra l yaana w i t h  
F e a ta l*  T r o a h la  until doctor* told me that 1 bad 
to have an operation aatbeonly thingtbatoonld give 
me relief, and I  contented. Thla waa over ten yeare 
ago and It  le ft me very weak and but very little  bene- 
Sted. I t  waa tbe V lti^O re  which gave me atrength 
and new blood so tbnt t  have alnoe been able to  attend 

1 go  about my work and dntlee 
ity yea ra

to my bouenwork.

a g o - AU o f tble we owe to Vltae-Ore.
Mat. Enita Bacaa,-----a illln oU S U

Don’t IVliss this Chance for a Cure.


